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~ , ~t . tx t+ l'x .(:t And the children's souls, which, God is calling sunward, :t
:& Spin on blindly in the dark. f
I ±t Now tell the poor young children, 0 my brothers, t
J: To look up to Him and pray; I.•.

SO the blessed One who blesseth all the others :c
Will bless them another day. ' *

....
I "Two words, ind.eed, of praying we remember, :(4- .'..
X And at midnight's hour of harm, J..
3: 'Our Father,' looking upward in the chamber, . :~
:& ' . We 'say softly for a charm., ~
~' 1l.... " We know no other words except 'Our Father;' :~
J: And we think that in some pause of angels' song :t
I ' God may pluck them with the silence sweet together, :t
f And hold both within his right 'hand, which is strong. .*.:t 'Our Father!' if he heard us, he ,,,,auld surely :1:
~I~ (For they call him good and mild) , . *
J Answer, smiling down the steep world very purely, .*.:t 'Come and rest with me, my child.' . :1:
I ~
jC ~.I Do not mock us; grief has made us unbelieving; :!:
:I.. We look up for God, bu t tears have made us blind." :i:
j" Do you hear the children weeping and disproving, 1·
iiJ.. 0 my brothers, whatye preach? •••

t i
:~ For God's possibie is taught by his world's loving- "t·
t i
)~ And the children dou b t of each. "t·
t- ~

t t
:1: And well may the children weep before you! :!:
:!: They are weary ere they run; :i::t They have never seen the sunshine, nor the glory *
.~ . Which is brighter than the sun. .':(
:t They know the grief of man, without its wisdom;:;:
5: They sink in man's despair, with<?ut its calm; *
J.~ Are slaves, without the liberty in Christdom; ,:
~: Are martyrs, by the pang without the palm; :~ ,
~ tj" Are worn as if with age, yet unretrievingly .(
.r. . The harvest of its memories cannot reap; :*•
•~ I d h 1 +.;. . Are orphans of the earth y love an eaven y- ' :(
:t: Let them weep I let them weep I :E+' -Elizabeth Barrett Browning. .~;., I
y, ;
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The Children's Burenu.

Friends of the 1l10Venlent to promote
child welfare in the United States are
sincercly gratificd at the establishmcnt of
a li'ederal Childrcn's Bureau. l\1iss Julia
CI ifIord J....athrop, of eh icago, has Ilccn

placed at the hcad of it-a choice which
h;lS givcn almost as widespread satisfac-. .

tion as the establishn1cnt of the Bureau
itsclf. 1\1 iss Lathrop is an expcrienced
and jl1dicious social worker-hut for the
frequent l11isuse of the tcrm shc might
cvcn he called an expert-in lines afTcct
ing" thc in tcrcsts 0 f wOlllcn and eh iId reno
tInder hcr dircction it is cxpccted that
thc Bureau will not bc ;tllowed to degen
erate into an agency for accull1ulating
dry and uselcss 1l1aSSCS of statistical in
formation, hut \vill he lllade a vital cle
ment in promoting needed rcforms. A
moderatc annual appropriation is to hc
set .asidc hy Congrcss for its work. J1:

will uncloul)tedly hccomc fro111 thc first a
clearing housc of valuablc information to
he used hy all intcrestcd in caring for our
future citizens, and hy all students of th~~

developmcnts now IH'ing nnc1c of prr)I~('r

methods for the training" of child Ii k.

An Imporlnnl: Conference.

The first lntcrna tiona1 Con [crcncc on
the NCgTO was held at 'l'ttskcg'cc April
17-19, 1012. Provision was1l1adc for
tricnnial mcetings of thc samc charader.
It. ,vas attcnded by 1l10l'C than a IluIHlred
11Icn and wumcn cngagcc1in lahul' for the
welfa rc 0 f thc black n1an in va riut\s pa rt.s
IIr thc world and making 11SC of 111any
varying agcncies. The 1l1ccting was held
on tllC invitation of Dr. Hooker Wash-,

ington. :M any letlers c;lmc to him fr0111
all over thc world inq11iring' as to thc
rtlcthoc1s alld rcs11lts o[ his work in tllC
'rl1skeg'cc Jnstill1te. .Ilc issucd, t.hcre
forc, a gcneral invilation that workers in
hcll;l1f of the negTo-govCrnJIlCnlal, mis
siona ry, and pll ilan thropic-sltoul cI come
togc1.hel' at Tuskcg'cc, st 11dy Ihc work
t1lcrc a fe,v C];IYS, :11Hl then hold :til ill
fnrm:!l con fcrcncc. Severa1 camc [1'0111
r;rcat Britain, a few frottl the \t\Tcst 'In
dies, nlorc fro111 Africa, ;l11d the Cl1l1rr.hcs
:tlld cducation;11 inlcrcsts of Amcrica
wcre well represented. The il11tl1cdi;ltc
rcsl11ts of 111e Con ference were c111hnclicd
ill a st:lfetl1cnt sellt nttt hy ils lC;l(lillg"
111C111hcrs ('()"crill':' the following', :lnHJng'
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other, points: The International Confer
ence has opened up a new' field of cooper
ation an10ng those laboring for the ne
gro; Tuskegee has become a great exper
inlerital station in racial education; native
races in all parts of the world are con
cerned in the question raised in this Con
ference; edtlcation n1ust be widened to
touch life at as lnany points as possible;
th.e· Conference should be continued in
triennial sessions. Anlong other partici
pants' \vere Dr. P. P. Claxton, United
States COlnn1issioner of Education; J. R.
\iVilliams, Director of Education of J a
Inaica; 'E. ~. l\1<;>rel, editor of the African
111ail~· M. S. Evans, of the British Afri
can Soci~ty, London; bishops and others
froln the leading negro Churches of
America, and. secretaries from the prin
cipallnission boards having work among
the negroes.

A Movement That Moves.

On J ~ly 12, 1912, the IVIissionary Edu
cation l\tIovement, formerly called the
Young People's Missionary l\lovement,
was ten years old.. In July, 1902,but one
Inission board in the United States and
one in Canada n1ade any organized' ef
fort to promote Inissional~y education.
Now there are forty-seven boards using
th~ textbooks and other publications of
tl~e Education l\lovelnent, and lnany of
theln have secretaries giving their entire
tilne to this line of work. The special
achievement of the 1\lovelnent has been
the promotion of n1ission study. The
nl11nber of people engaged in such study
is now approxilnately one hundred and
seventy-five thousand. . The 1\lissionary
Education lVloven1ent proll10tes this study
by securing the preparation and publica
tion of special textbooks. It is estimated
that during the decade it has secured tIle
circulation of not less than 1.300,000 vol
Uines. Great summer con ferences for

AUGUS'f

the training of leaders in Inission study
and organization are no\v held in differ
ent sections of the country under the
auspices of this 1\tlovement. About thir
teen hundred young people attend these
conferences each year. Dr. E. H. Raw-:
lings and 1\liss IVrabel I-Iead are the Edu-:
cational Secretaries of our Board, and
they take an active part in the affairs of
this great interdenominational1\lovelnent.
It is a 1\![oven1ent that moves.

.Restoring Order in China.

Fron1 one of our exchanges \;ve' learn
that the plan for restodng order in China
consists of the establishment of four
spheres: Nanking, under the control of
Gen. Huang Hsing, special adviser to
the governn1ent ; Peking, under President
Yuan Shi-IZai; vVuchang; under Gen.
Li Yung-Heng, 'lice President of the
republic; and Canton, under Ex-Presi
dent Sun Yat Sen. The division of the
country into these spheres is a n1ilitary
division and not political. President
Yuan has a finn control of the Northern
ann}'; Vice President Li, of the Central
army; Gen. Huang 'Hsing and Ex-Presi
dent Sun Yat Sen, of the troops of the
Coastal and Southern provinces. \i\Then
these four nlen \vork jointly to maintain
order in their respective spheres, the
chances of a recurrence of the disturb
ances by the troops will be greatly les
sened, and peace and order ll1ay be ex
pected soon to be cOll1pletely established
in every part of the republic.

\i\TIDO\i\TS' PENSIONS.
One of tIle fundanlental principles of

our Anlerican civilization is .the right of
every child to a fair schooling. One of
tIle greatest obstacles to its c0l11plete re
alization is child labor. TIle 1110st pre
vailing cause of ch iIc1Iahor is widowhooc1.
The death of tIle husband ansI father, the
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breadwinner of the falnily, often nlakes
. it imperative that the children, boys and

girls, shall seek work that will bring
in wages during the very years when
they ought, to be cared for and sent to

school.
In a sinlple and nornlal stage of society,

""here the relations between elnployer and
wage earner are. personal and 11111nan, the
working of inl111ature young people is
far fronl an unlnixed evil. Habits of
industry and skill in a trade go far as
substitutes for the education obtained in

'schools. But as society grows complex
and as enlployees conle to be regarded as
but parts of a great 111anufacturing nla
chine, having no hunlan touch with their
enlployers, and as the division of labor
and the use of nlachinery nlake tasks
more and lnore mechanical and less edu
cative, the use of child labor because it
is cheap and increases dividends rapidly
becOlnes a sort of IVloloch. The children'
are destroyed, not tr~ined. Their wages
mean not a living, but death. Hence the
only safe course for those \vho love our
race is to-set their faces against child
labor.

\!\That, then, shall be done for the or
phans? "Do notillake orphans," prolnpt
ly replies one class of refornlers. Too
many nlen are killed and 111aimed in our
industries, no doubt. JVlore stringent
liability laws ought to be enacted and
enforced. And too 11lan" are victilns of
drink. Let the saloons be outla\ved, by
all nleans. But the probleln will still not
be solved. ..

"Build orphanages~" say others. And
many have been built. But experience
is disclosing grave obj ections to the
bringing up of children in public insti-

, ttttions. \7,Te need not particularize.
Our readers will agree. we are sure~ \vith
the general assertion that the best of all
places for an Anlerican child to be reared

is in an American hOlne. The lnother,
if the lnother is alive and is an aver
age nlother, is far better fitted to bring
up her own children than is' anybody
else.

\iVhat then? "Let the widows be pen
sioned" is a suggestion we are beginl~.ing

to hear. We pension the soldiers who
have fought for their country, say the
advocates of this latest relnedy,. and
we take care of their widows. Why not
do sOlnething for the women who have
risked their lives in childbirth to give the
State citizens and who are now needing
help to finish the work of 111aking good
citizens of their own children? Why not,
indeed? We confess that we do not at
this InOlllellt think of a single argulnent
against the proposition.

The pension could be graduated by the
number of children and \vould be largely
of the nature of scholarships in the public
sehools. As fast as the children reach
the \vage-earning, self-sustaining age
their al1ov·;rances could be discontinued.
It is all silnple enough. The experilllent
is being tried, \ve understand, on a sll1all
scale in sonle counties and perhaps in a
State or hvo. One surprising outcome
though, after all, it is not surprising-i,s
that it has been found far cheaper to care
for children through their nlothers than
by lneans of orphanages. The average
Anlerican \vido\\T is an expert at econo
lnizing". -But this is the least of the con-

~ I

siderations. Let the \vido\vs who have
children be aided, to bring the111 up and
educate thenl, because it is a good i11
vestnlenf for the State. To nlake good
citizens this way will actually cost less
than to arrest and punish crinlinals that
have been nlade crinlinals by neglect.
And better than the saving in nloney, a
thousandfold better, is the econonlY of
Inlt11an life, the proper estinlate .of the
value of our future citizens.
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THE JU\lENILE COURT.
Like several other refqrnl movenlents,

the juvenile court canle in with the new
century, and has now a record of twelve
years by which to justify its existence.
As Dr. Devine points out, three distinct
stages are found in the attitude of the
la\v to\vard the \vayward child. .At first
it sought only to punish, then came a
period of refonnation, and now we are
in the third period of education and pre
vention. When it tried merely to punish,
the law \vas content to use the general
penitentiary. The second stage led to the
reformato'ry, where every effort is made
to set the offender right, but not until
after he has been formally convicted
of crime.. The third stage led to the ju
venile court, which anticipates the re
formatory and to a large extent makes it
unnecessary.

THE JUDGE.
. .

The fund~mental distinction between
the juvenile court and the two pr~ced
ing methods of dealing \vith fhe juvenile
delinquent is the spirit which pervades its
proceedings. Its guiding principle is that
the child is not a criminal. Sylnpathy,
justice, and even the self-interest of soci
ety were all factors in bringing about the
changed attitude. It is an explicit ac
knowledgment of the obligation of the
law to throw around the little ones its aid
and protection and to direct thenl into the
path that leads to good citizenship. The
delinquents must be Inade to feel that the
judge is there to advise and not to stig
matize theIne Consequently the conven
tional court room, in which the judge sits
upon a high bench looking down upon the
offender, has given place to a SInalI roonl
where the judge and the child sit at a
table, permitting them to conle into close,
confidential relations without being over
heard by others. The child, of coursc. is
n~v~r put on oa,th,

(TOTE mm

PROBATION OFFICER.

The test of the work done by the ju
venile court will be d'eternlined by the
benefits of probation; and that must de
pend upon the organization and luanage
Inent of the probation office, which differs
widely in the various cities. The proba
tion officer is of the utnlost importance.
He should be resourceful and socialized
and should possess the qualities that
nlake a successful father. In many cases
his assistants are volunteers who will
agree to take the oversight of one or
possibly two delinquents during their
tinle of probation and report regularly
to hiln. Chicago has sixty-five paid offi
cers; St. Louis, eleven; Pittsburg, ten;
other courts have fewer.

DETENTION HOME.

The earlier la\vs in many States pro
vided that criminals under sixteen should
not be incarcerated in the jailor police
stations, and the spirit of juvenile court
legislation has carried us far beyond this
law. I-ience a detention honle is a neces
sary adjunct of the system. Here the
child awaits his trial, and in sonle cases
is returned' afterwards. It should ap
proxilnate a nlodel honle and yet not be
so attractive as to alienate the child from
his own h0111e and nonnal surroundings.
It should apprOXi111ate a Inodel school,
\\Tith vocational training, to discover the
child's bent, and with playr00111 and
playground. It nlust, nevertheless. be a
place to which a child will not want to
return of his own volition.

THE CLINIC.

The clinic in connection with the ju
vcnile court has already proved essential.
Justice to the child demands that he
should have thc chancc that a l11cdical
exall1ination oftcn affords. l\Jany times
juvenile delinqucncy has becn found to
h~ doselv rcbted to rhy~ic(ll r1is(lhilit~·.
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and when that is corrected the il11lnoral

tendency disappears.
A boy who was. an incorrigible truant

was found under lnedical exanlination to
be defective both in sight and hearing.
I-Ie could neither see the blackboard nor
hear the teacher's voice. It was a natural
tendency, not an in1n10ral one, that led

. .
him to seek relief frOl11 such a situation.
Since both boys and girls nlust be sub
jectecl to 111edical examination, obviously
the corps of physicians should be both
male and fen1ale. Mr. Bernard Flexner
estilnates that the cost of the necessary
apparatus for the ordinary exal11in1.tion
of eyes, ears, nose, throat, teeth, and skin
would not exceed one hundred dollars.

Judge Ben Lindsey, in speaking of the
lessons he has learned in his ten years of
experience in the juvenile court~ says:

What began to 100m upon me, almost to
oppress me, was the inj ustice in our social and
economic system. I beg:an to see more than I
ever saw in my life how the foundation of the
republic is the home, that the hope of the
republic is in the child that comes from the
home, and that there can be no real justice for
the child until justice is done the home. More
than through books I saw through the tears
and misfortune of these children and the de
fects and inj ustice in ou r social, political, and
economic conditions, and I have to thank the
child for my education. Kindness alone is not
what the child and the home want. They want
'iustice. There is no real kindness without
justice, and justice is the highest type of kind
ness.

CI-IINA'S CONSTITUTION-A CI-11
NESE \TIE\iV.

The Chinese Students' 111011tlzly is a
magazine brought out by an Alliance of
Chinese Students in An1erica. As reflect
ing the Chinese point of vie\v, adjusted in
some tneasure to a new environn1ent, \ve
find it a 1110st interesting publication. It
is tinder the editorial direction of Chinese·
young ll1en,. and the English of its cor-

respondence and often even of its editorial
conl111ent is at tin1es 1110St piquant. It is,
of course, an ardent supporter of the new
republic and in thorough sympathy with
all kinds of progressive social and politi
callnovenlents. In the May number is a
draft of the provisional Constitution of
the Chinese Republic. We take the lib
erty of quoting in full the editorial com
nlent on that instrument, which, is ac
companied by an estimate of the person~

nel of the Cabinet of Yuan Shi-Kai :

Elsewhere in this issue is printed in extenso
China's new Constitution, embodying seven ar
ticles and fifty-five clauses. This document
has vested the controlling power in the body
of the people as a whole. All people are free
and equal, and all vestige of divine right, as
contained in the German and Japanese consti
tutions, has. been cast aside. It also provides
three main br~l11ches-namely, the executive,
the legislative, and the judicial. In short, the
iBstrument in general is similar to that of the
United States, only for the time being the
National Assembly serves in lieu of the Parlia
ment.

Accompanying the Constitution we have ap
pended the personnel of the new government
intrusted fo put into execution this modern
instrument. V\Then the list of names is exam
ined, it will be found that those of Dr. Sun
Vat Sen, Dr. '\Tu Ting Fang, and Gen. Huang
Hsin, three very prominent figures of the Revo
lutionary party, do not' appear. It has' been
reported, however, that Dr. Sun will go to
Canton and Gen. Huang Hsin will remain in
Nanking to restore order, while Dr. W u has
expressed a desire to be an ambassador to the
United States.

This coalition .Cabinet is not so tempered
with the returned .student element as the pre
vious Nanking Cabinet. That this is a wise
precaution against reaction is not to be doubt
ed. Indeed, a few of them may not be so
progressive as the radicals would desire, but
this very balancing' of old and experienced
progressives with the new and, moderate men
would tend to give stability to the new govern
ment. Another conspicuous fact is the office of
the Premier, which has a French origin. He
is generally the mediator between the sovereign
and the people in a constitutional monarchy.
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Th'e presence of this of/lce robs the President
of· his responsibility and contributes anothcr
factor toward a stablc governmcnt. An an~tly

si.s of thc Cabinct ofllcers, thc Premier, and the
Prcsident reveals the interesting fcature of in
tc'rtlal checks and balanccs in thc executivc
dep~trtmcnt. In a word, thc rather conservative
Cabinet is drivcn by a radical Prcmicr, who in
turn is held in chcck by a modcratc Presidcnt.

Into thc hands of such a body. of executives
the fl1t\1re of the Chinesc Rcp\1blic is intrusted.
Let lo);al devotion and noble patriotism prompt
all citizens to coiSpcratc with them l1nselllshly
so as "to sect! rc a united China and to achieve
the highest ideals of the republic,"

j\FF1\IRS IN lVIEXICO.

\Ve go to press so long before the elate
of publication that our editorial COl11
l11ents are largely prognostications, of
which facts sOl11etinles nlake sad havoc.

o

One correspondent (anonyn10us) recent-
ly told us rather caustically that in 1\1:exi
can affairs "things always happen an
other way" fro111 that indicated by us.
This is a nlore sweeping discount than
we are willing to accept, but really fore
telling events in IVlexico 11111st b~ allo\ved
to involve some 111easure of uncertaint)'.

The strength of the Orozco rebellion,
after the conspicuous failure of the at
tenlpt of General Reyes, was a surprise
to n10st observers. It seenlS to have
arisen frol11 several circumstances. The
first was that Orozco was a trusted l11ili
tary leader of the :M:aclero l11ovement.
\Vhen he decided to .play false to lVIadero,
he founel it easy to carry with him a large
body of the armed adherents of the Presi
c1ent. Th is left lVI ac1ero vi rtually without
an army. The Diaz troops naturally
would 110t fight for hi111. Then Orozco
chose· as the scene of his operations an
isolated section of the republic-a desert
cast of it. mountains west, and the Amer
ican horder line north. 1t can' he ap
proached only from the south and hy a
single line of railway. The first advance

of the Federals was badly l11anaged. The

cOll1111ancler was without Inilitar.y experi

ence. I-lis defeat-or temporary check,

to be exact-and hasty suicide set the

Federal cause back for 1110nths. Now at

length, with a fine volunteer army,
General lIuerta is slowly but irresistibly
pushing the rebels northward. Their
defeat is only a question of \veeks. They

. are \\'ithout a base, \vithout an exchequer
-though fron1 son~e quarter or other
they have secured a good deal of n10ney-":
and n1ust soon exhaust their anln1unition.
The soldiers, seeing no. prospect of suc
cess and loot, and with little security of
wages, are deserting rapidly, and. the
President has l11agnanilllously offered
alllnesty to all who surrender.

The policing of the country will be easy
once the center of disturbance is elim
inated. The well-organized volunteer
troops can be utilized if needed. The
people are \veary of unsettled conditions.
and public sentilllent is strongly with the
goverlllllent, which has also given recent
proof of financial strength that is nlost
gratifying. \1\le look for an early return
to nOrIllal conditions. There will then be
lllore open doors for the gospel than ever
before.

(After the above was put in type, the
Federal forces under General I--:I uerta at
tacked the rebels in their stronghold at
Bachil11ba. l\fter one day of artillery
duels. the place was silently evacuated by
night. The defeat of the insurrectos was
so cOlllplete that they did not stop in Chi
huahua. Their trains continued towa rcl
the north .. son1e going as far as Juarez.
Orozco stopped a short distance above
Chihuahua .. which was at once occupied
bv the Federals. As indicated in our
forecast ahove, the rebel forces are rapid
ly disintegrating, A few trouhlesome
g'uerilla hands will probably he the final
residt1t1ll1 .. and they Illay hold out for

••
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months i11 the nlountains of Chihuahua
anel Sonora. But the insurrection as such
is over.)

MISS K:J\TE I-IARLAN.

It will be a 11latter of sincere regret to
the 11lany friends of lVliss I(ate I-Iarlan,
both in All1erica and on the nlission field,
to .know that she has severed her long
tilne connection with the Board of Mis
sions.. IVliss Harlan has contetnplated
this step for sonle tinle and put in a
fonnal resignation last fall, but consented
to renlain until provision could be rnade
to have her work taken over by sonle one
els.e. This having been arranged, her
resignation took effect the latter part of
Jnne.

For nlany years lVIiss Harlan vvas the
assistant to Dr. VV. R. Lambuth during
his ternl as IVIissionary Secretary. As
his private secretary and his assistant in
the· editorship of the Jl!Jissionary Revie'lCJ
and Go F or'lCJard her work was notably
efficient. I-Ier tnissionary experience in
Japan and- her acquaintance vlith the lnis-:
sionaries and nlission fields' nlade her a
strong and constant factor in th~ counsels
and work of the office. When the General
Conference of 1.910 advanced Dr. Lall1
buth to the episcopacy and inaugurated a

. 1lew adll1inistration in the Board of J\1is
sions, J\1iss Harlan ,vas invited to con
tinue as an assistant in the Foreign De
partnlent. I-Iere her experience in the
office work, her acquaintance ,vith the
history of our 111issionary transactions,
;rncl her ·rell1arkable aptitude for ,vork,
combined with a deep interest in the
lllissionary enterprise, enabled her to ren
der indispensable service.

In ternlinating her connection ,vith the
Board IVIiss I-Tarlan is follovled by the
universal love and confidence of her COlll
racks .in the vlork, both in the office and
on the field.

__ .t.
1 '"
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IMPORTANT NOTICE CONCERNING RE
PORT BLANKS.

CON FERENCE.

Report blanks for Conference officers
Inay be obtained as follows:

The Conference First Vice President, fron1
l\J1rs. G. T. Ratcliffe, 5622 Cabanne Avenue, St.
Louis, Mo. .

The Conference Second Vice President, from
lV1rs. J. E. Grubbs, vVinchester, Ky.

The Conference Third Vice President, from
l\1rs. J. vV. Perry, St. Elmo, Tenn.

The Conference Fourth Vice President, from
lV1rs. Arch Trawick, Nolensville Pike, Nash~

ville, Tenn.
The Conference Corresponding SecretarS'

(Home Department book, 35 cents),.from 11rs.
R. \lV. :MacDonell, 8ro Broadway, Nashville,
Tenn.

The Conference Treasurer (Home Depart
ment book, 75 cents), from :Mrs. R. \lV. l\t1ac
Donell, Sra Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

The Conference Corresponding Secretary,
(Foreign Department blank, I cent), fro111
Mrs. J. B. Cobb, Sro Broadway, Nashville,
Tenn.

The Conference Treasurer (Foreign Depart
ment report blank, I cent), fro111 l\1rs~ J. B.
Cobb, 8ro Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

The Conference Press Superifltendent, from
l\1rs. Luke Johnson, Gainesville, Ga.

District Secretary (Home Department book,
25 cents), from l\Irs. R. Vl. ·~l'1acDollell.

District Secretary (Foreign DepartmelJt re,J

port blank, I cent), fro111 l\tIrs. J. B. Cobb.

AUXILIARY.

Report blanks for auxiliary officers
nlay be obtained as follows:

The Auxiliary First Vi~e Pl~esident, from
the Conference First Vice President.

The Auxiliary Second Vice President, fro111
the Conference Second Vice President.

The Auxiliary Third Vice President, from
the Conference Third Vice President.

The Auxiliary Fourth Vice President, fro111
the Conference Fourth Vice President.

The Auxiliary Corresponding Secretary
(Home Depar~ment book, 25 cents), fro111 l"1rs.
R. \Al. l\1acDonel1.

The Auxiliary Treasurer (Home Depart
ment book, 25 cents) .. fro111 l\'1rs.. R. \\'. IVlac
Donel!.
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The Auxiliary Corresponding Secretary
(Foreign Departmellt blank, I cent), from
:Mrs. ]. B. Cobb.

The Auxiliary Treasurer (Foreign Depart
ment blank, I cent), from J\1rs. ]. B. Cobb.

The· Auxiliary Press Superintendent, from
the Conference Press Superintendent.

THE CITIZEN ALLIANCE-A CHINESE
PARTY.

The Citizen Alliance \vas formerly the
strong Revolutionary Society organized
by Dr~ Sun Yat Sen. Although it bears
the same original name, the present or
ganization is of a different nature. Its
obJects are "to strengthen the Chi~ese

Republic and to promote the people's wel
fare." Its platform is-: ( I) A united
China with a strong central governlllent
and adequate 'local auton0111Y; (2) the
cOlnplete union of the races in the Chi
nese Republic; (3) State socialisnl when
ever it is advisable; (4) compulsory free
education; (5) equal rights of men and
women; (6) compulsory military service;
(7) taxation reform; (8) international
equality; and (9) colo·nization of people
in the sparsely settled provinces. The
President ,of the Alliance (the party
leader) is Dr. Sun Vat Sen.-Chinese
Students' Monthly.

Personal arid Ne\Vs Notes.
The home of Rev; and Mrs. S. A.

Stewart, of the Japan Mission, has been
gladdened by the arrival of James Lanius
Stewart, a bonnie laddie who joined the
Japan Mission_on May 29.

Japanese members of the 1'.1ethodist
Episcopal Church gave last year one dol
lar per member to home missions. For
all purposes, local and connectional, they
gave nearly fifteen dollars per member.

There are two thousand five hundred
Japanese boys and girls in California, all
but three hundred of, them being born
here. There are five thousand women,
and more coming. Vvomen and children
mean permanent homes.

We have frOln Rev. and l\tIrs. J. 1\11.
Lander, of the Brazil Mission, an an
nouncement of the marriage of their
daughter Caroline Hall to Mr. 'Frank 1-1.
Slade, at Greenwood, S. C., on June 27,
1912. The MISSIONARY VOICE extends
hearty congratulations.

Vlfe have received and examined with
interest the bulletin of infor111ation and

announcements of Candler College, at
Havana. It is proposed the coming
school year to occupy both the downtown
site nO\~T in use and the new building in
the suburbs. The ·school year begins
September 2, 1912. \1\Te note that Trinity
Colle~eand Tulane University each offers
a free scholarship to ~tudents of Candler
College \vho may excel in their studies.

l\liss Catherine Trieschmann, who has
been accepted for work in Japan, has
recently come to our Church froln the·
1'.1ethodist Episcopal Church. She has
111ade careful preparation for her life
work, boeing a graduate of Cornell Col
lege, l'.{out:t Vernon, Ia., and of the
Li.1CY Rider 1'.1eyerTraining School, at
Chicago. She is a sister of 1'.1r. Adan1
Tries'chnlann, of Crossett, Ark., who is
a l1lelnber of the l\lethodist Episcopal
Church, South, and ·an enthusiastic sup
porter of its nlissionary operations. It
was chiefly on his account that ?\1iss
Trieschnlann decided to conle to the
Southern Church for a place in which to
work. \1Ile are sure that she is a real

~___------------------.J
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acquisition, and we offer her a 1110st cor
elial welcome.. vVe nlay venture to say,
by the way, that any thoroughly trained
young man or wonlan who is looking for
a ·place to work can find it in the nlission
fi,elc1s of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. They are white to the harvest.
Of Miss Trieschtnann Rev. ]. A. Sage,
pastor of our Church at Crossett, writes
in warnl terms. Anlong other things he
says: "This is the second summer which
NIiss Trieschmann has spent at Crossett
during Iny pastorate here, and I have
conle to know her quite well. I cotnmend
her most heartily to the love and confi
dence of our missionary fraternity and
congratulate her prospective coworkers
most heartily on the good fortune which
awaits them in beco111ing associated with
her in the work of the kingdom. The
Church at Crossett feels highTy honored
in the fact that she is going out from our
midst and, in ? sense, as our representa
tive."

One of the features of the Chautauqua
Assembly t_his ·summer will be a confer- i

ence for religious workers August 18-24,!

the general topic being "The Awakened
Church." ChristiaI1 ethics, evangelistn,·
social service, the claims of the ministry,
Bible study, Inissions, and like topics will:
be discuss~d by S0111e of the great nlasters
of religious thought in Anlerica. Dr.
Shailer 1\lathews, Dr. G. A. ] ohnston
Ross, Dr. ] esse I-i:. Holnles, 1\;1 r. ]. Catnp
bell White, Dr. ] atneS A. Francis, and
Bishop 'Vincent will be the principal lead- '
ers. It cannot fail to be a season of profit
to those who niay attend.

MRS. MARIA DAVIES WIGHTMAN.

[The foJlowing tribute to :Mrs. Wightman,
written by NIrs. F. A. Butler, was adopted, by
the 'Executive Committee of the '\i\Tomatl's lVlis
sionary Council, and it was ordered that it
be spread upon the minutes, published in the

IVhSSIONARY VorCE, and that the autograph
manuscript be sent to Miss May Wightman.]

The recent death of 1\I1rs. 111. D. Wight
111an, on Sunday night, May 12, 1912, is
a grief to the Church. To her imme
diate friends her death is an irreparable
loss. She was a woman of the loveliest
and most gracious personality. The une
qualed chann of her character was in its
unique simplicity and purity, in the nat
ural fineness, feminine delicacy, and the
exquisite sympathies of her nature-all
of which seemed to be hiding under a
constant appeal for the privilege of light
ing some other soul out of darkness into
the love and light of Christ.' She was "a
being breathing thoughtful breath," rich-

. ly endowed in mind, with clear intellec
tual conceptions and a still c1ear~r dis
cernnlent of spiritual truth, and so cap
able of clothing her own piquant thoughts
in glo,ving, sparkling- words that any
subject chosen became attractive to her
audience.

'vVe are indebted to her sister, Miss
Frances Davies,and to her daughter, JV1iss
1\lay \iVightman, for the interesting facts
here given..

1\lrs. 1\/laria Davies Wightman was
born on the night made 111emorable by
the "falling stars," November 14, 1833,
at the home of her maternal great
grandfather, ] ohn Lucas. He was a:
soldier in the Revolution and was at the
surrender' at Yorktown. He was more
than a soldier; he was a pioneer Meth..:
odist of Sparta, Ga., and entertained in
his o"vn house the first Conference held
in the State. Her father, ] ohn Davies,

. ,vas a great-grandson of ] ohn Lloyd,
who ,vas President of the Senate of South
Carolina for five years. ] ohn Davies
1110ved to ,1\lontgomery, Ala., "vhen little
l\!faria ,vas only a fe,v 1110nths old, and
aftenvards to lVlacon, 1/Iiss. \Vhen nine
years of age she becanle a Christian and
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united \:vith the Church. On July 17,
1849, she \vas graduated \vith the first
honors of her class at Centenary Insti
tute, SUlnnlerfield, Ala., where Rev. A.
H. IVlitchell \\TaS President. The topic of
her essay was 'characteristicof her in
later life, "\iVhat \11/e Are and VVhat V\1e
IVlight Be," sho\ving even then her ideal
0'£ true wonlanly culture. IVI uch of lVlrs.

. "

Wightnlan 1s time throughout her life was
devoted to' the study of the best books,
and to the Bible 1110re than all others.
Sh~ realized also as few women do that.
a: true life is a1\vays one of- service.

During the second year of the Civil
. . ..

Vvar her family went to Greensboro,
Ala., for safety, as danger thr~atened

their home~ While niere 'she met Dr.
VV. 1\1. Vlightnlan, Chancellor of the
Southern University, and on November
14, 1863, they were Inarried. Dr. Wight
man was elected bishop in the IVlethodist
Episcopal' Church, South, sonletime aft
erwards, and they were invited to nlake
their home in his native city, Charleston,
S. C., whereihey arrived on January I,

1886.
1\1rs. V\Tightman was at Atlanta, Ga.,

in 1878 and assisted in the organization
of the Woman's IVIissionetry Society. In
the same year her own South Carolina
Conference Society \vas organized. She
\vas elected President, and was the Inain
sp'ring until her death. She was also
President of the Vvonlan's Board of For
eign 1\1issions for nlany years. It is not
too' 111uch to say that 1\1rs. \iVighttnan
exerted an influence in favor of nlissions,
esp"ecially in the w"01nen's societies, 1110re
direct and vital than any other W0111an in
the Chilrch. In Sotlth Carolina she was
preenlinently the head and heart.

"Through all these years," says her
daughter, "her tinle and strength have
been elevoted to the work she loved so
\vell. During her illness she longed to

get well that she might work. 'I al1l
eager to work,' she said., 'I want to help
sonlebody. This is such a wonderful day
of opportunity. 'Tis a pity to die when
there is so much to be done and so few
to do it.'" And thus she spoke, her
Inind bright and alert through all her
sufferings, which 'were fast constuning
her physical strength. \i\Then just able
to speak a few words she prayed that our
WOlllen Inight have an enlarged vision
and give th'eir very best to God. vVearx
and exhausted from suffering caused by
chronic peritonitis, she fell asleep at
last, and after a \vhile the great heart
ceased to beat. Her body "was laid to
rest in beautiful1\1agnolia Cenletery amid
a profusion of flowers. Such wonderful
courage and patience and cheerfulness
throughout her' illness \vas a beautiful
exalllple to all of us; and her hunlor,
always .spontaneous, never failed to the
,v~ry last.

\i\Then Mrs. J. E. Ray, of Asheville, N.
C:, heard of her death, she said: "Dear
1\1rs. Wightman! I see her in a vision
as she appeared in 1878. She stood with
in the altar of Central lVlethodist Church
here in Asheville, called by our pastor,
now Bishop Atkins, to present and ex
plain the work of the newly orgariizecl
\iVoman's 1\1issionary Society to the nlem
bers of his charge. She did this with
characteristic grace, earnestly and force
fully, while the radiant st11ile on her face
ill~lmined the words that sprang fr0111 her
lips and gave theni the deeper nleaning
that was in her heart.

In the front of her Bible is written
her Inotto for this year: January 1, 1912,

2 Corinthians, verses 14 and 15 : "I-Ie died
for all that they which live should not
henceforth live unto thenlselves, but for
hilll which died for thenl and rose again."
A.1so this verse in her Bible:
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"Before us rise the hills, sunlit with promise!

Fairer fulfillments than the past could

know:
New growths of soul, new leadings of the

Spirit,
And all the glad surprises God will show."

THE BOY SCOUTS.

W. H. FITZGERALD.

The Boy Scouts of America has a

men1bership of nearly 300,000, and is the

most popular n10ven1ent ever inaugurated

for the in1proven1ent and developlnent of

the boy. The obj ect is the develop

ll1ent and preservation of the boy a~ong

lines that are attractive to him. It is

a short cry froln the average boy back

to primitive n1an, and the trail from prim

itive n1an to civilized lnan is one of ever

lasting delight to the boy. The little

fellow that would not exchange a feather

pillow and imn1aculate sheets for a blan

ket under a, tent is abnorn1al, and fried

bacon around a can1p fire is a lnore telnpt

ing delicacy than angel food in the dining

roon1., ,Sc?uting teaches resourcefulness

and stilnulates a boy to do things for hiln

self and for others. Scoutcraft is a COln

bination of observation,. deduction, and

handiness; and underlying all these is the

great principle of self-control. Perfec

tion in first aid, tracking, signaling, na

ture study, can1p life, and other outdoor

work of the Scout life requires develop

111ent of high order, and this is \vhat the

Scout n10ven1ent l11eans. C0l11petition in

developlnent is not ,vith each other. A

Scout does not attain adVanCel11ent or win

I ~ l~le~it ba~lge,by an exhibition of superior

skill over a brother Scout. Honors are

awarded upon individual n1erit. Individ

uality is encouraged as a revelation of

nlanhood, and the perfection 'of manhood

is the ability to recognize every other lnan

as a brother. "A Scout is a brother to

every other Scout" is one of the laws.

The Scout lnovement is so flexible that.
it can be utilized in any locality, and it is

one of the few organizations that do

not arouse a suspicion in the lnind of the

boy that he is being used as a tool in the

furtherance of SOlne plan in which he is

not especially interested. The rules of

conduct prescribed by the Scout law are

uplifting, and the obligation that a can

didate n1ust take is a lesson in patriotisln.

Before being enrolled as a tenderfoot,

which is the first degree of a Scout, a

boy must take the following oath: "On

IllY honor I promise that I will, do n1Y

best, first, to do my duty to God and n1)'

country; secondly, to help other people

at all times; thirdly, to obey the Scout

law at all tilnes." The Scout law pre

scribes honor, loyalty, unselfishness,

friendliness, courtesy, kindness to ani

lnals, obedience to parents, cheerfulness,

thrift, and a hatred of snobbishness.

One of the strong features of the Boy

Scout organization is the lilnitation of a

Patrol to eight lnelnbers, the size of a

Sunday school class; and another is the

requirenlent that a lnan shall be in charge

of the Patrol. The boys are easy to get,
,

,
,

but it is difficult to get lnen - clean,

strong feIlo\vs vlho are able to appreciate

the worth of a boy and to n1ake a per

sonal sacrifice for his preservation.
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'L~Ylllen's ,Missionary Movetnent.
DO YOU SAY?

BY C. F. R.

!' .. Do you say, "\iVhat has'a nlan on the

str~et 'to do' withillissions ?" Since he

enjoys freely all the advantages which

have been conferred on the \vorld by

Christianity, should he not be willing to

extend these benefits to those who do
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. not enjoy them? Philanthropy demands
this of him, even if he does not adn1it
that he is a Christian. And if. he does
call himself a· Christian, he is bound to
obey Christ, who said: "Go ye into all
the world, and make disciples of· all ~h~.

nations."

Do you say, "But Christ s~id that to
the apostles, not to us?" Christ said it
to the men to whom he 'also said: "Do .
this in remembrance of lne." \i\las the
holy communion for the apostles only?

Do you say, "I am a melnber of the
Methodist Episcopal . Church, South?
Does that Church stand for foreign mis
sions ?"

The laymen of Southern Methodism in
General Conference assembled adopted
at Chattanooga, Tenn.; in April, 1908,
and affirmed at Dallas, Tex., in 1910, the
following:

"I. That we accept the estimate of our
Secretaries. that forty millions is our
just share of the unevangelized peoples
for whose evangelization we as a Church
are in the providence of God responsible:

"2. To accomplish this in this generation
will require the emploYlnent of sixteen
hundred missionaries and the outlay. of
three million dollars annually, which is
less than one missionary to everyone
thousand of our membership and less
than two dollars annually on an average
for ·each melnber of our Church.

"3.. In view of our wealth and oppor- .
tunity, together with the urgency and

.sacredness of the obligation, this is nei
ther an unreasonable nor an irnpracticable
task. We therefore herebv resolve on

-'

our part to set about reaching this goal,
and we call upon our leaders to set this
aim before the Church."

Two dollars per Inen1ber annually will
enable us to reach this goal. Are you a
loyal metnber in this respect? .

Do you· say, "But I show ll1y religion

by supporting hospitals?" Quite right.
The hospital moven1ent is one of the· "by
products" of Christianity. Yet that is a
poor religion which looks after men's
bodies only. The Church which teaches
the power of the IIoly Spirit and the'
value of self-control is fighting the dis
ease and suffering ~vhich result, directly
or indirectly, frOln such sins as intem
perance and impurity. The Church is
the fen.ce at the top of the 'precipice; the
hospital is the alnbulance at the bottom.
All the common sense and philanthropy
are not with the supporters of the am
bulance.

Do you say, "But what about the
heathen .at hOlne?" The Church has
enough melnbersand ample· wealth to
support foreign missions without neg
lecting home duties. The "heathen at
home" have the opportunity to hear the
gospel story i~ they care to avail them
selves' of it. ' The commission is to give
the gospel to the whole world.

Do you say, "Do not foreign missions
cripple the home Church?" The Lay
men's Missionary Movem~nt is day by
day proving the contrary. These layll1en
were organized to support foreign lnis
sions, but they are also giving new life
to the home Church. The Church at
home was never so corrupt and ineffec
tive as in the centuries ,vhen she was
keeping all her n1en andn10ney at home.
Attack is the best defense. I-Iaving re
ceived Christianity fron1 foreign n1is
sionaries, what right have \ve to monop
olize it?

Do you say, "Christianity is all right
for us, but there is a great deal of good
in other religions ?" Certainly; theJ:"e are
elelnents .·of good in all· religions, but
there is no elelnent of goodness in other
religions \vhlch is·not also to be found in
Christianity. ' And Christianity is without
the ac1tnixture ;of e:vil foun~ in the' others.

; .
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No other religion reveals God as a holy,
all-loving ·Father, delllanding personal
holiness in his v\'orshipers and 111aking it
possible by an illcl,,'.Telling Spirit. What
other religion bids n1en to love God and

, 'th.eir neighbars and 'can teach ther:1 how?
Do you realize that by acknowledging the
clain1s of other religions you are revert
ing to the ancient belief i!l "local" gods
\,~hose spheres of influence were defined
by geography-one god for Japan, an
other for China, and a third, s~y, for the
United States (only excluding the Phil
ippine Islands and I-Iawaii)? Or what
right have you as a Christian to put
lVlohanl1ned or Buddha or Confucius on
a level with Christ?

Do Y01.1 say, "The heathen 'are happy
111 their religions ; why disturb them?
They are all right if they live up to
their lights?" Because they have a de
gree of happiness, "Thy deny them the
supreme happiness of knowing Christ,
to which they have an equal right with
you? Saul was happy in the Jewish
faith, and- yet the Lord Jesus "disturbed
him" until he became St. Paul the Chris
tian apostle. But are the heathen reany
happy? \iVhat about the I 15,285 child
widovls under· ten years of age or the
fifty millions of "out-caste" people be
neath the lowest caste? "That about the
temple women, living a life of shanle in
the temples then1selves, into which they
'were sold vlhile little children? There
are twelve thousand' of these in South
India.

Do you say, "Foreign nlissions is to?
expensive, the adlninistration requiring
ninety cents to send a dollar?" As a
matter of fact, the cost of ad111inistration
of the 111issionary enterprise' is a great
'deal less thart that of any C01111nerciai or
industrial enterprise of equal 1nagnitucle.
The average is approximately six and
one-half per cent.

Do you say, "But are foreign .1nissions
doing any good ?"

President Willianl I-I. Taft says: "Until
I went to the Orient I did not realize the
i1nlnense inlportance of foreign missions.
No Inan can study the movement of mod
ern civilization frOIn an i1npartial stand
point and not realize that Christianity and
the spread of Christianity are the only
basis for hope of modern civilization in
the growth of popular self-government."

Han. Theodore Roosevelt says: "I was
i111111ensely impressed with the improve
n1ent in the character of the natives who
had been under tnissionary control. I
\"ish it were in IllY power to convey my
experience to those people, often well
n1eaning people,. who speak about the
inefficacy of foreign 111issions. I think
that if they really could realize but a
tenth part of the work that is being done
and the work that has been done, they
would realize that no 1nore practical work,
no work more productive of fruit for
civilization could exist than that work
being carried on by men and W01nen \vho
give their lives to preach the gospel of
Christ to 111ankind; the men and \V0111en
who not only have preached but have
done) have 111ade action follow pledge,
perforn1ance square with pro111ise."

President \iVillianl lVlcI<inley said: "I
an1 glad of the opportunity to offer 'with
out stint n1Y tribute of praise and respect
to the n1issionary effort \"hich has \vrought

. s'uch wonderful trill1nphs for civilization.
The story of Christian n1issions is one of
thrilling interest and n1arvelous results.
.The services and sacrifices of the n1is-
sionaries for their fellow men constitute
one of the n10st glorious pages of the

ld' l' "\vor s l1story.
Han. John \iV. Foster, Ex-United States

IVljnister to IVIexico, Spain. Russia~ China,
etc., ~ays: "lVly observation and experi
ence have greatly impressed Ille with the

"
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salutary influence of Christian n1issions

upon the n~tions of the Orient. The
Protestant educational institutions at

Constantinople, Beirut, and other places

have had a distinctly elevating effect upon

political and social affairs in lVlohan1

Inedan lands. The early Christiap n1is

sionaries in China and Japan \\Tere of'

inestimable value as the n1ediun1 of dip

lonlatic intercourse between the native

officials and the vVestern powers."

Hon. \iVillian1 Jennings Bryan, after a
\\Torld tour, says: "V'Ie had an opportu

nity to investigate tl!e work done by
Al11erican n1issionaries in Hawaii, Japan,

China, the Philippines, Singapore, India,
Egypt, Palestine, and Turkey. The daily
life of a missionary is a constant sen11on."

Col. Charles Denby, for twelve years
United States lVIinister to China, says:
"I .mad~ 'a study' of n1ission work in

China. On a man-of-war I visited all110st
every open port in China. At each place

I inspected every lYlission :,tation. I saw
the missio~aries in their hOl11es. I un
qualifiedly and in the strongest language
that tongue .can utter give to these Inen
,and women \\Tho are living and dying in
Cl;ina and in the Far East n1Y full and
unadulterated con1mendation. Believe
nobody when he sneers at l11issionaries."

Rear Ach11iral Belknap, of the United
States Navy, says: "I assert it to be a
fact" beyond contradiction that there is
not a ruler, official, l11erchant, or any
other person, froI11 en1perors, viceroys,
judges, governors, counselors, generals,
ministers, adn1irals, n1erc1~ants, and oth
ers down to the lowest coolies in China
and Japan, Sian1 and IZorea, who in their
associations or dealings 'with their fellow
men in that quarter of the globe are not
indebted every day of tIleir lives to the
\vork and achievenlents of the American
111 i~sion ari es."

Sir Augustus Rivers-Th0111pson, Lieu
tenant Governor of Bengal" says:' "In
n1Y judgn1ent, Christian nlissionaries have
done n10re real and lasting good t<? the
people of I~dia than all other agencies
con1bined. They have been the salt of the
country and the true saviors of the enl
pire."

Do you say, "\Vhat do Illissionaries
do? Sin1p1y preach to the heathen ?"

I. Preaching or telling the story of
God's lov'e is their first dut)T; and they'
tell it in both word and act.

2. They found a native Church and try
to n1ake it self-supporting.

3. They build and nlanage hospitals,'
schools, industrial institutions, etc.

4. They- inculcate, by exanlple and pre
cept, the purity of the Christian hOlne.

5. They counteract, as far as possible,
the evil influences of \i\Testern civilization
divorced frOl11 Christianity. .

6. They \\Tork on very sl11a11 salaries',
son1etimes at the risk of their lives or

, .

health, ahnost always separated fronl
their relations and fal11ilies.

Do you say, "\iVhat do you expect of
Ine ?"

1. Your personal service in the foreign
field, if you can' go.

2. Your personal service to the nli5
sionary cause in your own Church.
, 3. An offering con1n1ensurate with
your l11eans, suited to the dignity of thi~

enterprise, which the Archbishop of Can
terbury calls ({the primary d1lt,y of the
Church.)}

NOTICE TO AGENTS OF MISSIONARY

VOICE.

\iVe .will send printed lists of all sub
scribers in any city or tovln on applica
tion by October I, 1912.' Pastors or
agents ,desiring such infornlatior~ should
.\\Trite at once to the 1VTTSSTON.'\RY 'VOICE,

810 Broadwav. Nashville. Tenn .
•

____________________..... ...1
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A MEDITATION.

It is one of the n10st helpful features
of present-day Christianity that Inen are
becoming sensible that they are not 111ere
individuals but are n1elnbers of a socie
ty, and that they n111st bear the shan1e
of the existing condition of things in so
·ciety. Intelligent Christian n1en no\v,
feel that the saving of their own souls

-·is not enough, and tl:at they cannot with
con1placency rest satisfied \vith their own
happy condition and prospects if the so
ciety to which they belong is in a state
of degradation and n1isery. It is by the
growth of this syn1pathetic shan1e that
reforn1ation on a great scale \vi11 be
brought 'about. 1t is by 11lcn learning to

see in all1Jlisery and vice their O'L01L share
of guilt that society '((I-ill gradually be
leavened. To those \vho cannot own
their-connection \vith their fellovl 111en in
any -such sense, to thos~ who are quite
satisfied if they, then1selves are con1fort
able, I do not kno\v what can be said.
They break then1selves off frOl11 the so
cial body and accept the fate of the an1
putated lil11b.-111arcus Dods.

THE EXTENSION OF MEDICAL EXAMI·

NATION FROM THE CHILDREN OF

THE SCHOOLS TO THOSE OF

THE FACTORIES.

(From the Address of Dr. Gcor;-e F. Ross at the National
Child Labor Conference)

The subject of this paper is, "The Ex
tension of Ivredical Exalllination frolll the
Children of the Schools to Those. of the
Factories." This idea is entirely a ne\v

1**

one to n10st people in the South, al
though it has been tried in l11any of the
Northern industrial plants, especially in
those of IVlassachusetts, and has n1et
with considerable success.

In North Carolina \ve have con1para
tively little systel11atic nledical exan1ina
tion of children, and that little is con-

o fined to the school children of the larger
towns and to those of the rural schools
of Guilford County. But as North Caro
lina is one of the largest industrial cen
ters and en1ploys thousands of children
in her cotton n1i11s, cigar factories, etc.,
all those \~Tho have to do \vith public life
and public health are realizing n10re an:l
l110re the need of such ·work.

For years the idea of exan1ining school
children has been growing in favor
throughout the entire country, because
people realize that such supervision was
not only to help the child hil11self, but
to prevent the rapid' spread of infection
an10n:g'those 'who were n1eeting together
in intin1ate contact five da\'s in the week.,-

These infections in the past often gained
an c:piden1ic fon11 before the proper no
tice was taken. Now those san1e people
are realizing that there are children n1eet
ing together six days of the week in large
nun!bers in the n1i11s, cigar factories, and
in -other industrial plants under less fa
vorable conditions than those of the
school children.

j\ very little work \vith factory school
children will be necessary to convince'
anyone that they and those in the
factories need l11edical attention even

•

.:
I
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nlore than those living in the rural sec
tions. The whole nlode of Ii fe for thenl
is different frOl11 that of those in the
country. The boys in the country Inay
spend the san1e ntunber of hours at work
as the factory boys; but usually a coun
try boy's work is outside, while the nlill
boy \yorks in a steal11-heated. building,
where air is hot and nloist, lint- or dust
laden-a conclition conducive to enlarged
tonsils and adenoids, and which predis
poses hinl to lung trouble and 10\\Ters his
powers of resistance for other infections.

Then in the nlill sections all over the
State nlany children alternate a period of
school \vork with a longer period of
work in the n1ill. This is unsatisfactory
frOlll the point of view of both the teach
er and of the physician, for the child COI11
ing frOl11 \vork to school is below par
nlentally and physically. A child \vork
ing in a lnill SOOil. beconles so familiar
with the work and so skillful as to be al
n10st 111ach inelike. Such work, as sonle
body puts it) is "enervating;" while if he
went to school regularly, with the grad
ual increase in the severity of his stud
ies and with the gradual sharpening of
his mental faculties, he would be doing
work which \vould be "energizing."
Physically, his powers of resistance are
lowered frOln long hours in the lnill, ~ronl

the usual throat and nose conditions, etc.
Another reason why children in nlill

sections should be looked after by a Il1ed
ical exan1iner is because of 11ight work.
In sonle of the lnills where there are
night shIfts young boys and girls are al
lowed to \vork; and with the long hours
at this titne when children o"f all people
should be asleep, vvith their lunches at
Inidnight in1properly prepared and hur
riedly eaten, and with their broken rest
the day following, these boys and girls
cannot get their norlllal devclopll1cnt.

Again, .there are nlany children who
h~gin life handicapped because the:r

•

l1lothers, either through necessity or de
sire, are allowed to work in nlills either
day or night, expending physical strength
at work and in standing-strength which
should go to\vard developing and grow
ing unborn children. These children
conle into the \vorld below par, because
the nlother's physical strength is far be
low \vhat it should be.

There are three diseases which are
Inore or less prevalent both anlong fac
tory children and those in the country,.
three diseases whose onset is so insid-,

ious that they often get a strong hold
upon children before anything is done.
These are tuberculosis, 111alaria, and the

. hookvvofl11 disease. There are 111any chil
dren both at work and in. school who are
suffering fronl one of the three infec
tions, but in such a low degree of infec
tion that they are not acutely sick, have
no pain to attract attention, but are sick
eriough for their strength and resisting
power to be sapped up. I f these diseases
could be looked after and controlled, a
great deal of SUffering and poor work
would be done away \vith. In nl)' opin
ion, these three diseases do nlore hartn
to the working children than do the long
hours of work each clay, as hard as thiii
day's \vork is.

There are children at work in nlany..
factories, spending ten hours a clay at
actual labor indoors, plus the energy it
takes to stand, when they should be out
side stuc1yil?g son1e but playi'ng and grow
ing 1110re. This condition is brought
about because the State docs not require
enough for her children} and because of
the ignorance al1dind1'f{erel1ce of the
parents.

Exan1ination an(l treatlnent, even, will
not bring about the desired results un
less certain other th ings are done.

1. \7\/e should have laws fixing for all
States the age limit for all kinds of work
for the wonlen and lninors, with no riight

..
----------~---------_ ..
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work fo'r 'an)' save 11lale adults, and with
these laws rigielly enforced by nlen whose
~olc interest is the child.

2. vVe should have c0111pulsory regis
tration of births in all States, and it

,should be necessary to present the birth
certificate when a child wishes to work in
a factory. This would stop the perjury
of nlan)' parents, and l11any of the evils
of child labor under the legal age would
be clone away "vith.

3. \l\Te should endeavor to i111prove the
hOl11e surroundings of the children by
educating the parents. I am glad to say
there are several factors already at work
toward this end-na111ely, systelnatic,
practical health lectures, 1110nthl)' l11edi
cal bulletins sent to each honle free of
charge, bulletins which treat in a' sinl
pIe, comprehensive way of such subjects
as consu111ption and typhoid fever, their
cause al1d prevention, the "why and
wherefore" of enlarge:l tOl1sils and ade
noids, hookworIn <};sease, etc. The oth
er factors are the 13etternlent Associa
tion, nlothers' 111eetings, trained l1urses,
and d01llestic science teachers.

The 1110thers' 111eetings il1 sonle of the
mill sections are doing good work. I-Iere
these W0111en 111eet and pass a pleasant
hour or two in conversation, in sewing,
in learning how to cook nutritious food,
or in discussing que~tions in regard to
their hon1es or the welfare of their chil
dren. All this is dOlle under the guid
ance of one or two capable \\,onlen \\Tho
are usually the wives of the nlill owners.
Some ll1ilL;; have traine:1 nurses whose. .
~ole duty it is to go fronl house to house,
giving practical aid an:l instruction in
caring for the sick and in preparing suit
able food for thel11.

The clol11estic science departl11ents
which have been established by ~onle of
t~~c mill owners are uncler the guidance
of \\"ell-traine'l teachers. and have classes
for t~le l11arried \\,0111cn as \\'c11 as for

the girls. Several111ill sections have wel
fare workers-woll1cn who go fr0111
house to house, advising fathers and
nlothers, urging school attendance, and
giving practical aid of various kinds.

It would b~ a good thing if the cot
ton nlills, cigar factories, overall facto
ries, and other industrial plants where
1nany young girls are enlployed had rest
roon1S in' charge of n1atrons for these
girls, and would also alIo\\' their fenlale
el11ployees to \valk out each l11onth, with
110 questions asked, and be absent, on
pay, fro1n one to three days. l\1any girls
are seriously handicapped because of en
forced work during this tilne. SaIne of
the Inills of the North have adopted this
plan and do not experience any loss
fronl it.

Added to the forces alrea~y nlen
tioned for bettering the condition of these
people we should have compulsory edu
cation not only for the children in these
industrial centers, but also for the chil
dren of the rural sections. In 1900 there
\vere over fifty-one thousand illiterate
children in North Carolina, and in cer
tain 111ill sections of the State there are
boys and girls who began work earlier
in life than the law allows and who are
unable to read and to write.. In five n1ill
sections in North Carolina, \\There there
\vere 1.344 children fro111 ten to fourteen
years of age en1ployed, it ,vas found that
thirty-nine per cent of this nun1ber could
neither read' nor write. Such a condi
tion nleans ignorance-dense ignorance.
V/ith con1pulsory education these chil
dren, by the tin1e working age was
reached, would have stronger borlies and
a l11ental training which would save
ll1anv of then1 froll1 being' the 111achine-- ..

like being's which thev are now. and would
'. -

relieve the country children of the seri-
ous handicap with which ll1any of thell1
start out in life, and that n1akes those in
such a state (~ependent upon others not
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only for their daily living, but dependent
Inentally-a state of afiairs ,,,holly at va
riance with the first principles as laid
down by our, forefathers for the liberty
of the An1erican people.

These conditions will npt only be of
untold value to the child, but "Till be of
111ateria1 advantage to the IniU owners.
For instance, in a Ineeting of O,vners of
eight of the largest n1ills in North Caro
lina a physician asked thenl to put in fig
ures the anlount lost each year frOlTI pre
ventable diseases an10ng their operatives]
and it ,vas found that the eight Inills lost
froln $55,000 to $60,000 during twelve:
Inonths.

vVith the plans Inentioned above for
bettering child life in general carried out,
with the inlprovelnent of, the hOll1es and
of the school life, and with n1edica1 su
pervision of all children in the schools
and of those at work, the scope of use
fulness of the present generation will be
enlarged, because they v.,rill be able to be
gin life ,vithout the handicap which we
see an10ng n1any children in school and
aInong these young breadwinners.

OUR INSTITUTIONS FOR PREVENTION

AND RESCUE.

VASIITI I NDUSTlU.\L SCHOOL.

(Establbllc<l B03.)

rW;F. E. E. BISHOP IN CHARGE.

\Tashti is an industrial training school
for girls ","ho are rendered hon1eless after
they are too aIel to enter orphanages.
~!fost of the girls are frOl11 fourteen to
sixteen years aIel before they COlnc to

~ .
\1ashti, where they remain in educational
and industrial training until eighteen,
when they are permitted to seek en1ploy
nlcnt and to 'York for wages.

\1\,1e have enrolled the past ten n10nths
106 students, an increase of ten over the
en'rollll1ent of the preceding year. All

Southern States are represented e~,::cept

1\1arylancl.

Teachers alld hzs/ruction.

In addition to the 111at1~on and th'e out
side helper ,vho looks after the lawn"
flowers, dairy, chickens, etc., we have the
~uperinten~ent,,two literary teachers, two
industrial t:eachers, and one n1usic teach
er.

The ,vork is 's6 arranged that two
grades or divisions are in school while

.. r. I .

two or' i110re are under t:1e industrial

THIS l'ICTUlm HE PRESENTS THE UNIFORl\IS WJR:--.l

BY THE GIHLS-KITCHENJ SUNDAY; AND DAlLY.

teachers. At the end of two hours the
grades change and reverse the order. In
the industrial classes of the, lower gTades
the girls Inake baskets, salnple sewing
books, crochet work, drawn work, and a
conlplete set of doll gartnents'. The high
er indnstrial classes n1ake garnlents, cnt,
fit, and nlake all of their c~othing. VIe
have cbsses also in the theory of sewing,
inclnclin0" the ~.tt1c1y of different textiles,.~ .
their characteristics ;ll1fl adaptabilit::.

Under a nlatrOI1 and an outside helper

i
i
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i
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,
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we give thc girls exercisc and experi'encc
i11 servi il 0" SWeeI)in O' sc ru bbi nO' ,lawn

b' b' b'

work, laundering; dairy, and cookery.
The older girls· also have' lcssonsin the
theOl~Y and' practicc of cooking in our new

,cottage desigi1ed for that purpose.
False' acc011nts of the sc'ope of our in

dw~tl'ies sOll1etil~les get abroad. It has
heeli reported that V'ash~i girls are re
quii-ed to, do the teachers' laundering,
chop the firewood, work, the farnl, dig

Religiolls Scruiccs.

Chapel in the morning, prayers at

night, and l1ible classes in school consti

tute our regular religious serviccs, whil2

an activc Y. \\T. C. f\. and two or nlore

111ission study classes are cah-ied on inde-:
pendently. During the year a revival
was held at the l\Iethodist' church, at

,which 1110St of the V'ashti girls nlacle pro

fession of faith.

(aRLS AT WORK El\LDlU)JIlEIUNG-V;\SllTl lNIJUSTlU.\L SCHOOL.

I.

wel1~j'and Illinc c(i)·aL· ..All.of these reports,
;decIHli-cl\'·faisc.'J " " ' ,

p j'opert.".

OUIi plant here, cOllsisti ng" of two
threc'-story buildings,' ten factory cot
tages;,and a fann of sixty-five acres, with
necessary cCIuipmcnts such as stean1 heat~

, . '

electric light~ ~nd waterworks, is per-
haps. \\To'rth thirh- thousand dollars. 'I'he. '\ , .
fanll lias been a valuable adj1.1nct to 0111'
support. alid withollt it we would have'to
~urtail Oill~work or g'o begging.

\;1I-~GINL\ 1--::. JOUNSON 11o;\IE.

Virginia E:. John5011 1-10111e is our only
rc~cue h0111e. It is 110W snbstantialh- and
adequately housed ill a new brick bUl1d
ing on the outskirb of Dallas~ Tex.,
which- provides beclrOOlll acconll11oda
tions for ?ne hundred unfortunate girls
between the ages of thirteen and twen
ty. On acconnt of the' recent n10ve froln
the old building to the new and of the
necessity' of declining to .admit any ne\\,
comers during the several nlonths of the

d
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change, only forty-three are at present
given shelter and protection within these
friendly walls. But during the years of
its existence 1,500 girls have been saved
to lives of godliness by this institution
and 700 innocent babes, disowned by
their natural· fathers, have been cared for
and placed in good hOlnes. There ~re

15,000 'wOll1en in Texas leading lives of
vice, and 600,000 in the United States;

Early in the nl0rning the' vigorous
swish of brooms may be heard all over
the long corridors, porches, parlors, and
bedrooms; and when the breakfast. bell
summons the guest to join the busy fam
ily, she steps out into a freshly cleaned
hallway, looks down long, cool, fresh cor
ridors in every direction, and Iningles
with the thro.ng of girls as they· pass
downstairs into the spacious, well-lighted

.~
>

i .
I

MAIN BUILDING OF THE VASHTI INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

(This building was formerly a cigar factory, but as such it ,failed in business. It was afterwards remodeled, so
that it now suits admirably for a school building. So we see that bad thi~gs .may often be turned to good account.)

aacl of this nUlnber, eighty-nine per cent
are under twenty-one years of age.

The bedrooms are all furnished alike
and in a substantial fashion that ought to
insure cOlnfort for lnany years to corne
a single iron bed, slnall dres·ser, stand,
and hvo chairs. They are kept scrupu
lously neat and attractive, bearing evi
dence to tIle appreciation of their occu
pants,

dining roon1, each girl carrying her Bi

ble under her arnl. Substantial 111ission

tables and chairs, nlade "to look well and

to last," are the appropriate furnishings.

As it is springtinle, each table is deco

rated with its own peculiar variety of

\vi1d flower. After the rustle of being

seated, a reverent hush falls over the

roon1 while our Sayiour's prayer for "his

----------------------------_-......
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own" is read; and then as the young but
pain-old voices join in singing,

"His love can never fail. .
I do not know the way I go,
But 0, I know my Guide,"

,it is hard to get sufficient self-control to
lead in a prayer that this "Guide will lead
the faltering steps of his little ones into
the safe way."

The breakfast, as were all the other
111eals, was a Inarvel of wholesonle, appe
tizing dishes prepared at a minilnum of
cost by the practical skill and untiring
service of Miss Louise Brewer. This
feature of our work is gratifying not
only because it is providing so cOlnfort
ably for 'the lnenlbers of the household,
but at the same tilne is fitting them for
sldlled service along this line, which
many of them must pursue in their fight
to take care of thenlselves after they leave
the Home.

The institution has' a valuable friend
in 1\1r. Max Hahn, who gives practically

/ . .
all the meat used on the tables. HIs In-
terest does not stop with simply filling
the orders sent to him hy Miss Brewer,
but he will sometilnes complain that they
are not eating ~nough and insist on pro
viding more generous rations.\iVhen it

, is estimated what this means year in and
year out, it is probably one of the nlost
coilsiderable gifts that our work receives.

Another department that cannot fail
to be of lasting value is the instruction
in sewing by 1\liss Quail. The fact is
here ,developed that lnany of the girls
have a talent for nice needlework, which
will stand thenl in good stead in later
life. Thorough, systelnatic training is
given 'in the laundry.

No part of the daily tasks is 1110re
difficult or perhaps nlore discouraging
than the effort to give these unfortunate
girls sonle knowledge of reading, writ
ing, and the elenlents of an education.

The necessary condition of body, nlincI,
and spirit renders nlental concentration
next to illlpossible, and the lesson learned
with such laborious effort to-clay is often
tinles forgottell to-n10rrow.

The I-Iospital Departn1ent, \vith its op
erating. roonl and its bedroon1s all in
spotless white, is striving to bring every
comfort and aid to the abused, suffering
bodies brought there in their dire extrenl
ity. Dr. Carrie 'vVeaver Slnith is throw
ing all of her skill and her strong l?er-

:MRS. VIRGINIA K. JOHNSON.

sonality into a wise solution of her prob
lenl.

Over and over one hears the trib
ute to 1\lrs. Virginia IZ. Johnson: ,. It is
all a nlonunlent to her faith and her
\vork." The nlost touching tribute of all
is the cozy, conlfortable roonl furnished
in the H0111e for her by the girls. \Vhile
their own roonlS are furnished by out
side societies or individuals, as are also
the parlors, offices, chapel, dining 1'00111,
etc., they were not will~ng for anyone
else to provide the furniture for their

.'".

"
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GEORGIE. "

afrai~ to be alone with Georgie,; but n1)'

Illother was, and she 'wanted to have n1Y
father stay with her. .

"1 .didn't illincl the "70rk at the Illill.
\Ve started in at six in the 1110rning, got
out for dinner, and got out at six at
nighit; ;·It was av,rful hot, and IllY- 'legs:'
!Tot awful tiTed,' because ,ve had to stand··,
<~

up aU the tin1e; hut I didn't have to do
anything but pick up ·the ends of the.
broken threads and piece thenl on. \Vhen
n1Y legs got too tired, I'd go off and sit
clown on the floor with S0111e other girls,
and .we w.auld have a good ti111e. telling
funqy stories we had heard· our 1110thcrs
tell."

.' . ~

j '.

I • 'r~ ",
'. ..~: ~

.,.:~ .

1 .
; .~ ~

LELIA.

(A True Slor:yof the Virgini:l r;:.. Johnson Home:')

"I c1isrenleI11ber "Then 1 started.to:\vork:'. . ~

in the nlills; 1 ,vas so high," said Lelia,"
.holding out her hand about two feet;·
frOl11 the floor. "1\1y father never woulcf~

let nle go to school for fear the teachel~:

vV'ould whup nle, I reckon; etnd 171y .fa.;.;
ther never could bear for anybo.qy to'
touch nle. 1 had two big brothers that;
,vorked in the l11ill; and as ;.§oon as 1 ,va.s:
big ( !) enough I "(vent the're too, for .nly":
fatl)er said he was going to have to go'
to v,rork hil11self. \l\le couldn't bear to

think of his going intc? the 111ill, because.'
he had an awful bad cough all the ·tinle;':
and vie didn't want hinl to breathe thaf
lint and get so hot when ,ve were all so'
strong and fitten to work. So I told hiln
I \vould go and help Iny brothers if he
\vould stay at hOlne with 1110ther and lit
tle brother Georgie.

"Georgie was such a fat, pretty baby;
but he had terrible fits, and sOl11ebody had
to stay with hiI11 all the tinle. SOlne
times I \vould be with hitn all by nlyself
,vhen he ,vould fall on the floor in a spell.
1 couldn't lift hil11 on the bed, he ,vas so
heavy; but l'd rub his Ii ttle legs and. () rll1S
and put camphor on his face and holler
for the neighbors, and somebody \vould
always COll1e and help Inc. 1 wasn't

"IVlother John50n's roonl ;" and SG, by

the sale of enlbroidery or sewing and

cakes, pies, etc., they thenlselvesearned

the fund for this cherished purpose.

Over all these plans and problenls 1\11rs·.
Abbott, assisted by 1\'1rs. Forsythe, is
presiding. A greater and -nlore continu- .
ous strain on synlpathy and jttdgnlent

. it ,voulcl be hard to find elsewhere.' Pray'
for thenl. Pray" for thenl aU as they vvalk
in the steps of our Saviour, \vho s~id:

"Neither do I conc1enln thee; go ~Pld sin
~,

no 1110re.

------------------------------_...~
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"Do you ll1ea11 bad stories ?"

"No. 1\1y big brothers told nle I n1ust

look out and not do anything bad. And

when S01l1e of the girls would begin ugly

talk, I never would listen; I'd get up and

nlove sonlewhere else.

"The boss would get 111ad when we

,,,auld go off this "ray and let the threads

get tangled up ; but' he was a 111ighty good

boss and'didn't scold n1uch. I-Ie'd help

us· straighten out the threads and tell us

we .nlustn't go off and leave our work

like that.
"1\1y father gave nle everything I asked

for,. as long as· he, was able to go down

town, and after he got too sick to go

. hil11self he would 111ake nlY brothers go

and get anything I wanted. nut I didn't

want nlu,ch. I was so little; and I didn't

. grow like other .girls.

"I n~n1el11ber how n1Y father c()111bed

my hair the last tin1e before he died. I-Ie

took the tongs and curled it and. tied it

on the side. with a great, big white bow.

Then he died, and I wouldn't let 1ny

1110ther c~n1b it over for a long ti111e, be

cause I- wanted it to stay just like 111y fa

ther fixed it. He sure was nlighty good

to n1e..
"After a \vhile nlY big brothe1~s both

got nlarried and had their own wives to

take care of, so I had to ll1ake enough to

pay th~ l~.ent .and.buy the rations."

."I-I~,~ "~Tiu~h' did you nlake a day?"

. "I' \loll'{ knovv. 1\/fy nlother always

c1r'c\\i:hiy nl()'ney, and I never did ask how

1l1tlch it'was. She would have'told nle if

I had asked her, I reckon. ]\II)' nlother

never told nle anything nluch. She

cl,idll't tell nle right fi"on1' wrong, and so

-I didn't' know. Nobody told nle. I do

wish I had k11o\\1n! ..,'

, "Vlhen'I 'vas big-( !). enough I began

to go \vitb one of the boys in the nlill.

lVfy big brother had told lne I l11Ust 'look

out," and I did. Charlie \vas one of the

nicest boys in'the lnilL' 'I-Ie' \vent to two

or three Sunday schools, and he was just

a little older than I was, but a heap big

ger, for I had always stayed little. I-Ie

walked hOl11e with lne every day frol11 the

nlill; and then sonletinles we \vould go

. out after night, and I liked Charlie and

he liked nle. But we didn't know we

were doing anything \vrong-as God

hears l11e, we dichl't k110\V !

"~rhen nlY nl0ther' had to let out IllY

waist bands we both were so gl.ad, for

we thought that at last I was going to

grow up like other girls.

"My big brother canle to see us one

9ay, and when he looked at nle he told

ll1y nlother he believed I had 'gone

wrong.' ]\IIy 1nother vvas av/ful nlad at

Il1e and told ll1e I had to go a"vay. I

packed up nlY things in a suit case, and

was just ready to start when NIiss D' ,

the deaconess at the\i'lesley House where

little Georf!ie \vent to the kindero-arten
<.J

b ,

heard I was in trouble and caIne after

ll1e. She took nle \vith her in her r60nl.
'at the Vvesley House for two or three

days. \"1- She told nle how I had done

wrong. She was the first one that ever

foler nle. I \va's so scareel at what I had
,

done and what "vould beco111e of nle' but,
she pronlised she \vould find a good hOI11e

for nle, and she took ll1e to the Critten

~011 I-Io1ne, there ill Atlanta.

"They were all Il1ighty good to 111e

there,_ and after, a few 1110Ilths IllY little

baby canle., 0, it was so fat and pretty!

Cha·die CaJ11e to see it. I-Ie grieved terri

bly about 111e, but I \voulc1n't let hinl see

it or nle either. He didn't know it \vas

\vrong, but I never \\Tanted to see hinl
.

agaIn.

"\i\Then I got strong enough IVIiss D-

got 111e in here [the 'Virginia IZ. Joh115011

I-Iol11e, Dallas, Tex.]. She took n1e and

the baby and put us 011- the train. Char

lie was at the train: bnt he didn't get to

see the baby, for l\liss D had it all

I,
I.

I
I
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I
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htIlH!!('d 111' ill her ;11"I11S. J Ie grieved and
('I"icd, lIe was Sf) sorry.

"I thollghl me and bahy would ncver
J;d 11<'1'<:, it W;IS so long, and J nevcr was
so tin,d in 1l1V life. Hut at last wc
J"(';ICIl<'d this I lome, and thcll everything
\\,;\S all righl. Everybody is kind and
II<'!I'~'; me to I)c good. 1 am a Christia~l

LEU A,

(JlIHt Jlll/l! III:r (ourl!'l'lllh hlrll\llllY whe:1I he:r hllhy wan
II 1Il0llt IIH 0111.)

1I0W, and :Miss D--- wrote me and said
thal Charlie ,,,,as a Christian {oo. 1 was

proud to hear it, h11t 1 never want to See
hin1 :Ig:tin.

/lfvh' ha hv's 11;I111e is lr('l('n. One' () f, .

tl\l' I':irb ill the I I{Jill«' named her llt'kll,

She kept on growing' so round and fat,
and she could just sCjueal and langh.
Yon ought to hear hcr squcal! Hut she
is adopted out. J don't know wherc she
is. l\~ rs. A gets letters about her,
and she lets me know that she is getting
along all right.

"When Christmas came :I knew my
hahy would ha ve lots a r toys and nice
things, hut 1 had such a feeling' that 1
wanted to give her something myself.
So I packed a little hox with a toy kittcn
and a few pieccs of colored silk scraps,
and ]\~rs. A . sent it to my haby for

llIC. Somctimes at night she gets on my
mind so had J want to hold 'her in my
arms and hear her squcal and laugh. And
little Gcorgie gets on my mind too, and
1 wonder if he still has those terrible
spells, and] wish] could hear frOtll hilll;
hut mother never writes to nle, and :I
<1on't know ,,,,hcre they arc.

111\~ y teachers say I must put thcm O\1t
of Illy mind and try to learn m), letters
:\ Ild 11< nv to spell and write, hut somchow
'I can't seem to do it; and 1 ca n't ea t good
flJr thinking ahout them. Hut '1 111\1~t

cat and get strong, so 1 can take carc of
myscl r when :I go out of here: for f 111'7'

(.,. 'iol1111 f () f I'llSt '11 () 'lII a II a ,!.!,'l1 ill. 1V() 1/1cl
f)' ,'yo 1/ :

PAINFUL FRUITS OF DESERTION.

()I1C winter a fternoon a hundrcd or
IIH)rC little g'irls were gathered together
ill the Saturday a fternoon sewing school
of the ]nstitutional Church in Kansas
City, ]\/10. ()ne of the deaconcsses no
ticed a little slip of a goirl whose carnc~t,

careworn, pinched face and scant clot h
ing appealed to her at once.

A fter the class was dismissed the dea
concss asked the little girl if she l11igitt
not aCCOl11pan y' her to IH'r home. The
child \\';\S l11ort' than g'lad, and ill k~~

than h:df ;111 hoHr the t\\'o might have

i_____________....i
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been seen c1in1bing a broken stairway to
the third floor of a disreputable Hat.

\\Then they entered the hovel called
the hOlne, the deaconess was blinded at
first by the darkness of the place; and
when at last things began to assun1e a vi
sionary fOrIn, she saw an elnaciated won1
an lying upon an ill-kept bed and by her
side a young babe. The little girl no-

his father's wretched example, was at
work in a lnill.

The oldest daughter, a young girl of
very good personal appearance-in fact,
so gooel-looking that her face and figure
were sources of danger. to her, with t.he
little parental protection \vith which she
was surrounded-had beconle a lVIagda
lene. and had dri £ted with the tide that

'.I
•
,I

f,
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ticed the deaconess looking questioningly
upon a pile of rags on the floor. "This
is n1Y bed," said the child. "I wouldn't

.111ind its being harel if it wasn't for a big
rat. that scares n1e every night. Last
night he bit n1e."

The fan1ily consisted of the father and
1110ther anel four children. The father,
having contracted bad habits, had given
l1p his work and ha~l deserted his fanl
ity. f\ son of sixteen, fighting against

sweeps so' 111any unguarded girls into an
unfortunate life. For a \vhile she had a
position, but had exchanged it \vhen
telnpteel by other inc1ucenlents for a life
on the streets. Occasionally she brought
honle nloney to her nl.other, earn~d at the
price of her blood.

The boy and the little twelve-year-old
girl were the sale support of the fanlily,
and were doing what they could to holel,
it together. The little girl, by clint of

I ,

~~---------- """'c'
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Thirty of the boys attributed their way
\varc1ness to their own nlistakes in great-

1 d "'E t I )Jer or ess egree. -1l'rare es 1.1L1nanU1n

was the classical answer of one of the

younger prisoners. In ten cases "1/fy
own, by whisky" or siinilar ansvvers were

··given. Ganlbling was nlentioned once,
and so vvas cocaine. Thir.teen boys'

placed the blanle on their evil associates.
Six of the boys centered the cause of
their dovlnfall in their econonlic condi
tions before or after the cril11e was C0111
Inittec1.

Tobacco was used by eighty per cent of
the boys at the tinle the questions \"ere
subnlitted. Only three boys had never
used it in any' fornl before or during
incarceration; five had not used it before
going to prison.

In reference to their prison treatnlent,
the boys were not given to conlplaining.
The few gruJges that were noted in the
answers vv-ere usually directed toward the
guards.

Three-fourths of these young nlen re
fel~red to their treahl1ent as being "0. IZ."
Others cOI11plained of nlistreatnlent.
. "\iVhat do you like about the prison

systenl?" vvas answered in various ways.
"Nothing," said No. 18. "Don't have to

. ""\XT l' " "L"wear stnpes, IV or Gng systenl, 1-
,

brary and school systenl," "Parole and
pardOn laws," "110dern cellhouse," "Reg
ularity of I11eals and sleeping rules," "\Tis
itors and \varden" \vere other ans\:vers.

.The negative of the foregoing ques
tion, . "\iVhat don't you like about it ?"
\vas answ.ered by seven in one \vord:
"Everything." The food \vas conc1enlned
by ten, contract labor by two, exercise by
two, close confinenlent by. six. One said
that the prison systenl would be better.
if stricter, because too ll1uch partiality
was sho\vn to certain prisoners. Another
appreciated the evil effects of ll1ixing in
discrinlinately .persons of all ages -an(l

crinles. Two criticized the Inoral stand
ards of the guards.

Suggestions as to how Inatters could
be inlproved were nlostly specific.
Twelve urged better food, ten wanted to
be allowed the freedolTI of the prison
yard on Sundays, and eight suggested the
enlploynlent of better and nlore Inoral
nlen as guards. One nlade the sugges
tion, "Give us a chance to earn and save
a little nloney." Two recognized the ad
vantages of keeping boys out of cells in
\;vhich prisoners of vicious character were
confined. Other suggestions were:
"Grade convicts," "Inlprove sanitation,"
and "Better wages to guards to induce
better l11en to stay here."

FACTORY GIRLS IN RICHMOND.

M. L. STONE.

The problenl here. in Richnlond is, to
. 111y l11ind, the nlost difficult that confronts
the wonlen of Southern lVlethodisnl to
day. It seenlS to nle that vve are all
sleeping and letting these thousands of
girls go to ruin and perdition \vithout
putting forth a hand to help thenl.

They are huddled together here in the
city, vvit11 all of its tenlptations and al
luren1ents; shut up il! factories, \vithout
fresh air, breathing tobacco fllnles, and
with the buzz and din of 111achinery roar
ing in their ears all day long, until it i;
inlpossible for thenl to think seriously.
I leave you to il11agine \\That it nleans to
thenl to get out in the evening-a bird
out of a cage is not conlparable to it
ready in their youth ful spirits to enter
into anything that pr0111ises a little recre
ation or fun of anv kind. And Satan' al
\vays l?as his enlissary right there, ready
to plan and suggest.

And then they are \vorking all day ,vith
that ,vhich destroys the ll1incl and body.
not alone of grown nlen~ bnt of the boys.
Cigar~ttes to-day are a greater l11enace

..
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to our country than. alcohol in all its va
ried fonns.

The harvest. here is indeed plenteous,
and the laborers are few.

It SeelTIS to 'ITIe that a training school
to fit and equip thein for higher things
in life is the solution. There are five or
six large factor,ies right near here; one
alone enlplo)'s eighteen hundred girls.
These girls are to be honle makers, lTIoth
ers, or-what?

I pray that the Lord wi11 lay this work
on the hearts of Southern wOlTIanhood
for it will have to be done by women
and work through them for the acconl
plishing of his will, the uplifting, upbuild
ing of these poor girls and, through thenl,
of generations to COIne; and that he will
enable us to plan wisely and lead on to
victory, fOf it seenls' to me that Satall
crosses his legs and sits back and whis
tles ,When he thinks of the factory girls.

A LARGE GRADUATING CLASS.

An invitation to the COlnlnencelnent ex
ercises of Brevard Institute, received by
the VOICE) notes the names of. seven stu
dents to receive the classical diplomas;
fouf, normal diplolnas; one, agriculture
diploma; two, comlTIercial diploma '; four,
domestic arts diplolna; one, household
economics diploma; and ten,. certificates
of various departlnents.

THE ETHICS OF "SITTING."

I-Iave any of y.ou, my readers, ever
been so situated a? to feel that a chair is
a blessing w,orth being grateful for?
, The teachers of Brevard Institute gave

a reception in the little sitting: roonl
(alias lTIusic roonl) in honor of the Ec1i
t~rial SecretC1:rY.9f.,~11~; Wonlan's Mission
ary Council. It was~~h~nningin every
particular except ,thf\tj~;}v.hjl,e chairs we17~
hrought in to aCCOnl111odate .the. gues;ts,

the pupils in the study hall, in exact pro
portion to the nurnber of guests, had to
stand up to con their lesso~ls.

The visitor, passing fronl one recita
tion rOOln to another, that she Inight get
in close tOUC}l with the running of. the
school, was j so channed with the high
.grade of work being done with inade
quate equipment that she failed to notice
that ~he was followed by a chair bearer
with the one available extra chair, in
which, she was invited to be seated. At
length, one other extr'a chair being dis
covered, it became a nice nlatter of eth-

. ics in each r001TI whether it should fall
to the lot of the teacher in 'charge of the.
room or of the principal. .

Professor T.-'·You take this chair,
Miss M-."

Miss }'!J.-"No, I thank you. I rarely
sit. Let me insist on your taking. this
chair."

Professor T.-N0, indeed; I anl quite
accustOlned to standing."

In consequence of whi<;h nice courtesy
and the absolute refusal, of eC!-ch to sit in
the presence of the other, a large hole in
the seat of the nluch-discussed chair was
left revealed, nlaking its own appeal.
Not until it was discovered that the prac
tice work of the Nonllal Departnlent
nlust b,e conducted in 'various cornets of
the halls, both teacher and little pupils

. standing throughout the recitation, did
we conle into a full realization of the re.:.
sourcefulness and ingenuity of the splen
did body of Christian teachers who nlake
light of these inconveniences and cheer
fully put their lives and their fine ability
into the building up of character aniong
our nlountain girls and boys~

To the laughing ,renlark that they fur
nished such a..fine object lesson of adjust
ing one's self· ;to I conditions ·and l11aking
th~ very best' ;otiv( of untoward 'circum
stances that it wotJld, be a'loss to give
them flll1 equipment, ·one of them' re-

c
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~pondcd brightly but with sonle touch of
earncstncss: "Well, I think I can live
standing up a little while longer."

MISSIONARIES AND DEACONESSES.

Thc CClltral Te;1:as Conference Daily
says:

vv~ have the pleasure of having several of
our deaconesses and missionaries with us at
this session of our Conference.

The Jirst to speak was lVIiss Smith, who
works among the foreigners in North Fort
\;Vorth in the packing house district.

lVIiss :Mary vVoou, Head Resident of our
\Vcslcy House in Thurber, tolu of her \IOr1c in
Thurber and of her ,vork among th~ foreigners
working in the coal mines. lVIiss Susie Mit
chell, city miSSIonary in Thurber, who is a co
laborer with lVIiss \;\Tood, also told of her work.

Miss Lillie Fox, city missionary in Fort
vVorth, spoke briefly of her work. \Ve deeply
regret to have IVliss Fox leave us, but ""ish for
her the joy of service.

lVIiss Johnnie Pierson, of Durango, IVIexico,
told of the beginnings of the mission work at
that place and something of what is being done
at the present. Our hearts are all anxious now
in these perilous times in IVlexico for the safety
of our mission workers, but we trust that out
of all the -unrest and bloodshed will come a

. victory for Christianity.

THE BOY AND HIS JOB.

(Collated from F.lcLs Given by Everett W. Lord.)

There is sOll1ething subtle about the
problenl of child labor. \Ve are prone
to see the evils of idleness, and have the
tenuency to believe that any kind of
work is good for anybody. According
to the United States census of 1900, one
~ixth of all nul' children between the
ages of ten and sixteen are engaged in
so-called gainful inuustry. Onr custonls
and to sonle extent our productive nla
chinery have ll1acle child labor seenl al
most indispensable, but the child's work
can alwavs be done bv an adult. Nor is. ~

the labo'r of the child justified as a nl~as-

nre of fanlily support. It 111<Jr~ fr~qt1c;nt-
,.

•
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Iy happens that the child in the factory
drives the father into the bread line than
that its work reduces the father's cares
by adding to the fanlily inconlC.

Is LABOR EDUCATIVE?

All agree that if the child n1tlst b~

trained to a life of industry he should
have sonle industrial education, and there'
are 111any who cannot see why this edu
cation should not be acquired through
productive labor at an early age. The
unfortunate fact is that it is not educa
tive; for the child enlployed in the fac
tory, the 111ill, the sture) or the street is
not learning a trade or acquiring a 111eans
of future subsistence. Tens of thoU~';-1.l1ds

of children are working in textile rnj.lls,
North and South, but few of thenl lea:ll
anything of per.nlanent value. They are
doing routine work vlhich requires nei
ther a great degree of skill nor cultiva
tion of thought; and when they have
spent the years. of childhood in dreary
toil, they are do~nled to continue in \vork
little if any higher in grade and at little. .
or no Increase In wages.

The thousands of nlessengers and er
rand boys on our city streets are not on
the high road to success; they are not
learning business 111ethods nor habits of
industry. On the contrary, they arc
learning to idle a"vay a large part of
their tinle, and not infrequently are be
ing trained in every vice. They are oc
cupying thenlselve,s vlith tasks \vhich,
according to our strange custOl11, are rec
ognized as suitable for boys only; and
in a few years they nlust leave their
places for other boys) \vhile they go ont
\:vithout training for useful industry and
vvith habits al1110st invariably tending
downward. It is not purely by chance
that eighty per cent of the bo,:ys c0111m.it
ted to the refonn schools ill kIassach 1/

setts ha7. 'e been previous")' em plo:.,ed a,~

mcssengers orue'wspaper sellers. The
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life on the street leads ahnost directly to
, the juvenile court and the refonn school.

CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION.

Certainly no act in one's lifetin1e is
n10re inlportant than the choosing of a
career, and' none deserves n10re careful
thought. y'"et the vast nlajority of boys
do not enter their life work as the result
of conscious choice. Anlong the answers
to a question sent to several hundred peo
ple engaged in various occupations asking
why they chose their present occupation
'were such as:' "Because that was what
other boys were doing." "Because that
\vas the principal line of work near nlY
honle." "Because I had to take the first"
thing that I could get." "Blecause I
thought the work was easy." "Because
I thought .I could nlake" good nloney at
it." But the greater nunlber could not
ans\ver at all, for the sinlple reason that
they had not chosen their vocatio~; they
had happened upon it and were without
fixed purpose in following it. Though
"the buildii1g of a. career is quite as diffi~

cult a problem as the building of a house,
yet few ever sit down with pencil and
paper, with expert infornlation and coun
sel, to plan a ~vorking career and deal
with the life problen1 scientifically, as
they would deal with the problenl of
building a house, taking the advice of an
architect to help thenl."

VVe take sonle degree of paternal care
of children up to the tinle they leave
school; then, as they approach what the
valedictorian is so fond of calling the
"untried and uncharted ocean of life,"
we leave theI11 absolutely without guid
ance, to sink or swinl as best they I11ay.
\~Thy do \ve \vithout a protest allow the
near-sighted boy to become a chauffeur,
the dull-eared girl to beconle a stenog
rapher, the chronically careless youth to
become a druggist, and the intcllectu::1
lightwci~ht to become a preacher ?

In the 'wise choice of a vocation two
prin1e e~sentials stand out as the obvious
needs of each individual: ,( I ) 'That he

.shall have a clear understanding of him
self, his aptitudes, his abilities, interests,
and aInbitions; (2) that he shall have
knowledge of the advantages and disad
vantages, the requirenlents and condi
tions of success, the secular den1C;lnds of
different lines of work.

Every young personneecls help on both
of these points. I-Ie does not know his
own po\vers; he knows less of the voca':"
tionaI outlook.

As all problenls of childhood n1tlst re
late to the school, this question of voca
tional direction nlay well be considered
as a school problen1. Few h0I11es have
the' equipnlent, eit}ler physical or nl~n

tal, to give proper advice to their O\V11

outgoing children. Our public schools,
however, are organized specifically to fit
children for the duties of after life, and
there would seei11 to be every reason why
the schools should undertake' to help the
child in an intelligent choice of vocation.

\TOCATIONAL COUNSELOR.

There needs to be a nlan who stands
like the signalnlan in the tower by the
side of the railroad track, watching for
the incoIning trains and setting the switch
to turn each train to a clear track. The
engineer on the 1110ving engine I11ay know
111uch about his own train, but he can
not know which tracks are clear and
"which are blocked. The towen11an
knows not only the needs of the train,
but sees the condition of the road ahead.
So the vocational counseloi', with a broad
outlook upon industrial conditions and a
personal acquaintance with the needs and
qualifications of the illc1iviclual~ though
he cannot determine the life course of the
youth~ ll1ay help hinl find a clear track
l1pon whiCh his lifr: trip is likely to be.;
]l~PPY·
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NATURE GOD'S PROPHET.

- ,MAY E. :BROWN) ATLANTA) GA.

The sun rises in the east, irresistibly

drawing the earth toward it by sonle un

seen nlagnetic force, and thence it nl0ves

vvestward with its healing and light. This

is a synlbol of Christ the Sun of Right

eousness, who arose in the East, attract

ing the 'world toward hilTI as the earth

attracts the sun, and the light of wl'rose

gospel traveled \vestward.

It began at J erusalelTI, ~ent through

}\sia lVlinor, thence into Europe, crossed

that continent into England, thence

across the }\tlantic Ocean to Anlerica,

and. has now crossed this continent and

the Pacific Ocean. The nlorning is

da\vning in Japan and I(orea, and its

gray streaks are appearing in China and

India, and ere long this Sun will have

COlTIp1eted its cycle around the earth.

And as nature's' sun when it arises

awakes to li fe every living thing, so

wherever'the light of the Sun of Right

eousness goes the. nations sleeping in ig

norance and superstition begin to awake

cl1~d put on new life, to shake off the

sleep of ignorance and becOlue active.

They begin. to cut, railroads through their

countries; to invent, to build hospitals,

schools, .churches, and to nlake life luore

abundant in every respect. For wherever

the light of the gospel goes ignorance,

superstition, sickness, and sin nlust flee

away~ ,When nlen s~e things in their true

light, then are they in a position to nlakc

thenl better.

AFRICA.

An Old Dollar Put to Work.

MRS. T. S. RAMFORD.

Under our pastor, Brother J. B. Ran

dolph, a new $16,000 church is in erec

tion here (COlTIO, 1\I1iss.). On opening

the corner stone of the old and sacred

church, built in 1881, Vie found the in

closed silver dollar, rusty \vith age,

placed there by loving hands thirty-one

years ago.
Brother C. '\tV. Terry, who preached

the first senTIon in the aIel church, also

led the opening exercises of the ne\v cor

ner stone on 1\'fay :r2~ 1912.

1\1rs. Taylor, one of the old nlenlbers

of the fornler Church, urged that the

dollar be sent on its n1ission to Dishop

Lan1buth in far-away Africa to help in

erecting a corner stone there, God \vill

ing. \Ve \vish it and Bismop Lanlbuth

great success in, this hazardous work.

BRAZIL.

Ce~tral l\.1ission, Rio.

Rev. C. .r\. Long writ:=s of the \vork in

Central l\'lission, Rio:

Our work is cxpanding and growing every

day. "re now have enrolled in our day school

one hundred and twenty-four pupils, and had

to close the matriculation on account of lack

of 1'00111 for more. It is hard to estimate the

numbcr that, have applied and could not enter

on this account, but it rang'cs between fifty and
- ~

..

a hundred. In the kindergarten recently es-
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tablished we havc twcnty-nine cnrolled, and
thc peoplc are delighted-yes, "carried away"
with it. In the night classes we have an cn
rollmeilt of eighty-seven, making a total of
two hundred and forty receiving instruction in
our mission at the end of the fir3t month of the
school year.

CHINA. '

Under the New Chinese Flag.
The new flag of China is conlposed of

five horizontal bars-red, yellow, blue,
white, and black. It looks quite nloclern.
I ts title is, "NIiddle, flowery, C0111nlon peo
ple's, country, country's flag," the new
tCMl11 being "COl11.111(i)n people's" as inGi
cating the republican 'fonn of govern
l11ent. Under this e111blenl great things
are happening as the new China enlerges
out of the l11illenniul1ls of darkness. Chi
na is nlost fortunate in her rulers. Sun
Yat Sen," the leader of the revolution and
the provisional President of the republic,
as is well known, is an avowed Christian,
h:lving been baptized by l?r. I-lager, of
I-Iongkong, one of the Anlerican Board
ll1issionaries. I-Ie is a rare Inan who will
continue to be of great infiuence~ Yuan
Shi-K:ai, the President, is a nlan of real
ly rel11arkable ability, and is quite evi
dently in control of the situation. The
\/~ice President, GeneralLi, is an out
spoken Christian and an offici~l of rare
integrity and ability. Under the leader
ship of such nlen China is bound to go
forward in all good ways.

The Ringing Bells.
, In S0111e of our city hospitals a bell is

rung each tilTIe that an anlbulance case
arrives. Listen! There is a bell ringing
at this lTIOlTIent. One bell-an enlergency
case. But this bell has a 'distant sound;
it is ringin~in China. A 111an has fallen
froll1 a tree, There he lies, nlangled and

suffering. \Vhy docs not sonlC one hcar
his groans? \t\There is the needed hclp,
the physician, the anlbulancc? f\11! wc
are in China now. There is no physician
here. lVIany loo~{ at hinl and pass on,
leaving hinl to die. They do not know
,,,hat to do, and they do not care.. Thc
knovdec1ge and the synlpathy are in an
other land.

Clang! The bell rings once nlore, but
in onr OW11 city. Ten n1'inutes pass by.
The Inan has been carefully carried· into
our city hospital. An al1~sthetic is giv
en, the X-ray is used, and the patient
wakes to find a li111b gon'e; but his life i~
saved, and there is prospect of a speedy
recovery. '\Vhy the difference in these
hvO' cases? The last bell rang in a Chris
tian land, the first in a foreign country;
and nearl)! all the Plzys-iC1'alls are here.

But hark! T'LC/o bells are rino·inO'~. b b
surgical call. A hUl"ried operation to
save a life! Yes, but the operation will
not be perfor1ned; the life will not be
saved. That sunl1110ns canle frol11 Sianl,
and there is no nle(~ical nlissionarv at

"'hand. '\\That is the answer to the t"70
bells? ({Enough to do at lzouw. JJ

Three bells-hovv they startle! A l11ec1
ical case. Yes, a child in convulsions:
but do not hurry. The sound of threc
bells conles frol11 Africa. f\ witch doctor'
prescribes for her; a red-hot probe is
pressed through her head to let the de
1110ns out. '\VeIl, they are gone; but the
soul went with thenl. The child is at
least free froll1 sufie.ril1g.

But I hear three bells ringiGg ~n the
honlelancl. It is a child in Anlcrica that
is' ill-one of our own darlings. Soon
the doctor conles. There is the quiet
footfall of the nurse, the shaded Ianl]).
and all that skill can do to relieve the
little sufferer. One hour passes, two
yes, she \vill live! But this is An1erica.
\Vhy this difference? Docs God 10'(1('

American children best?

f
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But four bclls are ringing now-ring
ing in the hOllleland. Quick, doctor!
I-lurry, nurse! Two lives depend upon
your skill. It is. a charity case, yet how
carefttl the trcatnlcnt bestowed on nloth
er and child!

But listen! Four bells are ringing out
loud anel clcar fronl the zenanas of In
dia. 0 wonlen eloctors, can you not see
the agony, the foul treatnlent, the needed
help? But there is no one to help. The
child lives, but it is only a girl; the girl
mother, too, but to a life of Illisery, pain,
and conteIllpt, 7.uith no onc to comfort
alld no onc to carc.

o the. ringing bells! It secnlS as if
they win nladden the brain and brcak
the heart' with their unanswered appeal:
"Lord of the harvest, scnel forth labor
ers !" But how vain our prayers unless
with theIll go~s the ans\vering cry, "I-Iere
alll I, Lord: send 111e !"-TIVoman's 111is-
sionar.'\.' Fricnd. ,';'

,;-"" "

On Beds of Pain.

Out of every five who lie upon beels
of pain; one is v,rholly at the nlercy of
Chinese ignorance and superstition.

To-Day in China.

HE\'. .T.•\. G. SHIPLEY.

I have just about conlpleted the round
of the Shanghai District for the second
.quarter of this Conference year. In all
the places I visited this quarter I found

·enly one or two of .. those connect~d with
our I Church \:vho \\'ere not out anel out
in fav.or of the republic, the vast nlajori
ty being· whole-hearted in favoring. the
new order of. affairs, though sonle were a
l·ittle doubtful of how successful the ef-

·fort would be.. \iVithout exception I
·found that the ne\v order \vas decidedly, -
fa vorable to our \vork. and that in all
places .. increased attendance. upon the

prcaching of the \\Tord was reported, with
quite a number of new probationers. NIy
onc fear is that we are going to lack
equipnlent and nlen for the enlarged op
portunity that has opened before us. In
fact, we are now nluch undernlanned to
cIo properly the \vork of training those
who are already nonlinal Christians. The
nunlber of probationers has increased
within the last year by such leaps anJ
bounds that it is inlpossible. to keep up
with theIn, and nlany are lost sight o£
bccause tinle cannot be found to visit
thenl. ;\t altnost every quarterly nlee.ting
occasion new ll1ell1bers have been re
ceived, and the intere~t nlanifested is
n10st encouraging.

N otwithstandirig the fact that the Inel11
ber5ihip is increasing, and that fanline
conditions do not prevail in this inlnle~

diate section, I anl afraid we are falling
b2hind financialh'. Political conditions

. and general unrest in the country have
upset the usual course of business. The
native banking facilities are alnlost en
tirely stopped, and nloney is difficult to
get, while the cost of living has advanced.
Sonle of our nleInbers have been COlll

pelled to pawn their clothes in order to
get sufficient to live on, and even in this
they have becn at a disadvantage, for the
pawnshops are only olIering about one
third of fonner advances, owing to the
overstocking of the shops, ,the tightness of
nloney, and the fear of anned bands of
robbers. The credit Systcnl is ahnost en
tirely broken up in this section outside of
one or two largcr places, and cash avail
able for purchasing the necessaries of
life is lacking. Then those who are sonle
what better off are holding what they
have, as they do not know what the fu
ture holds in store and the,- wish to lJe
ready f~r cll1ergencics. It is no wonder
that Inan\, of our Illenlbers are not able to

"

pay to\vard Church purposes: and. on
the other hanel, I anl beginnin~' to think

;.
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that we ll1ay have to extcnd financial
help to sonlC of theIl1 in the not distant
future.

In the Il1idst of such conditions we find
nlany instances of strong faith, and we
also find that SOlne of our Christians are
willing to help their brethren in less for
tunate circun1stances, so that \ve are Il1uch
encouraged and know that the reaping
tinle is not far off.

In S0111e places the authorities have tak
en the idols frOll1 the tenlples and de
stroyed then1, leaving us to face n~t the
fornler superstitions, but instead in SaIne
instances a species of infidelity. I notice
also a quickening of Buddhist effort and
the in1itation of Christian Inethocls and
exan1ple. In the native city of Shanghai
the Budclhists ·have instituted a regular
" 1·"· S 1 fpreac 111lg scrvIce every ml( ay atcr~

no.on,in one of the temples, anJ recently
I saw in one of the Chinese' newspapers
an. article relatiilg to the propagation of
Bl1cldhisnl and giving sOlnc rulcs and rcg
l1latio~ls:for tlile governing of a society
for that purpose. If I can get hold of it
again, I shall ,try to send you a transla-
tion. '

I alsO' had put into nlY hands this week
a. notification of the establishnlent of a
s0ciety for the consideration and discus
sion of all world religions without lean-'
ing tovvard any particular one, but \\'ith
rathcr the elective idea, and \vas invited
to attcnd. 'Th is association also nlcets
in a tcmple near the city every Saturday
afternoon fronl thrce to five o'clock. I
hope to attcnd if I can get a Saturday
afternoon off when I aln at home.

All the indications are that the ncw or
der will brin o· about OTeater rc1irrious ac-o b b

tivity of all kinds, and it bchooves us to
strengthen our,borders and push the work
with all our faith and prayers and efforts.

As T travel around T hear from timc
to time of visits of robbers 10 various vil
lages and towns; and though 1 have to

travel on nlY boat ,a great clcalat night,
still I havc bcen nlost fortunate and havc
not con1e in touch with ,such bands,
though other 11lissionaries not far off
have had their all taken fron1 thenl. Great
vigilance is nlanifested by the villagers,
and all villages and towns of any size are

kceping careful guard along the canals,
and are on constant watch for robbers.
Often at night, while traveling and pass
ing a village, nlY boat has been chal
lenged by the \Vatchnlan; and if nlV boat-

."

ll1en happen to be a little slow in giving a
~atisfactory reply, the denlancl as to busi
ness is repeatcd in such a Inanner as to
let thenl,know that drastic nleasures will
be adopted if inlnlediate satisfaction is
not given. Aside froll1 the interruption
in sleep which it brings, I ;:un glad to see
the vigilance.

Other signs of the chailges that are
taking place are seen in the cuttiI)gof
qucues, the adoption of foreign hats or
native-Illade hats in foreign styles, and,
in sonle instances, the v/hole suit of for
eign clothcs. I-lere in Shanghai, fron1
which it is spreading to the interior, great
change is seen in the native barber shops,
the windo\\'s of which are adorned often
with the flags of the new republic painted

.' 1 I

on the glass; and in SCHlle cases the j\nler-
ican or flag of other nationality is seen
blended with the flag of the repubic, while
large Chinese characters announce "I-lair
Cut in Foreign Style," "I-leads Dressed in
a Civilized \1\Tay," or ".Both N ativc and
Foreign Style," etc., and in numberless
othcr ways it is plainly read that thc olel
China is passing away and wc will soon
have a new peoplc to dcal with. ' Of
course in nlany scctions of China. the
change is not so noticeable and will he
nlore gradual. but everywhcre thc reports
are that new conditions prevail. Our
preachers and Christians are much en
couraged, and they arc not alone in think-

------------------------------_...------
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ing that the preaching of Christianity has
hacIlnuch to cIo with the new liberty.

o how we long for a doubling of the
force of 'workers and for an equipn1ent
for evangelistic work con1n1ensurate with
the opportunity! .,

Openings in China.

J. L. HENDRY.

The quarter just closed has been one
of progress in the work. All of the
Quarterly Conferences have been held in
order and without anv trouble. There

01

are indications of in1provenlent 0'1 every
hanet The people are con1ing to respect
the native pastors and helpers as never
before, and the pastors are cOI11ing to
realize the responsibility that is resting
upon then1. lVIany of thenl are showing
such interest in the salvation of the peo
ple that it is 11lanifest that they are feel
ing the Inighty weight of precious souls
upon their hearts. I-litherto they have
been lacking in this inlportant point. It
is '1110st encouraging to observe this fea
tune that is an earnest of what is con1ing
in the near future.,

. Sonle eighty-odd 111en1bers have been
received into the Church during the quar
ter, a nunlber of children baptized, and a
large nun1ber of probationers enrolled.
On the Great Lake there is a fine \vork
in progress. 'Solne two years ago Broth
er I-learn, \\Tho ,vas then the presiding eld
er of this district, desired to open ,vork
on v.rhat is called the \"rest l\10untain or
Island, and asked the native pastor "vho
was .stationed on the East IVIountain,
which his five n1iles by water fronl tl-'ie

.\Vest,l\/Iountain, to visit this ne,v field and
rent a chapel if the way was open. The
pa'stor 'anc}: his helper went, but found
strOllgl:oppbsition. to the opening of the
w0Fk~··,;'[ndeed, the leading I11an of the
'islantl:,c~vh0i:is;alsoa wealthy Inan, noti
fiecl the: l)eople that 110 quarter was to be

shown to the Church on that islanu. J7i
nally, one n1an was bold enough to rent a
house to the Church; but it was not long
till he was landed in prison, where he re
Inained for several weeks. vVhen he was
released, he stood for his rights of prop
erty despite the opposition of the wealthy
nlan. During the past few nl0nth5, how
ever, a great change has come over our
ene111ies. Recently lVII'S. I-Ienelry and I
were spending two weeks in holding
l11eetings on the lake, and to our great
surprise we received an invitation fronl
this wealthy 1nan to attend a great feast
in his honle. The native pastors were
also invited. On the day set ,ve visited
his honle, were n19st warnlly \Ve1cOlned,
treated with great respect, sun1ptuOllsly'
entertained with' a great· feast, and then
I went out in the town to see a house
that this nlan has volunteered for a chap
el. And, further, this nlan and one of
his brothers have given their nalnes as
probationers. 1\1rs. Hendry was nlost
graciously received by the \Vonlen of the
household and also treated to a grand
feast. Now I have an invitation to be a
guest of this fan1ily in the future on n1)'
visits to this \Vest Island. On vVest
l\10untain there are forty thousand peo;-.
pIe, and on East lVlountain there are sonle
sixty thousand n10re. So here \ve enter a
great and needy field. ~he ,vork on East
l\10untain \vas opened several years ago.

Bible Study at Soochow University.

'\T. M. SMITH.

The sophon10re <;lass has the conclud
ing study in the trial of Jesus for its next
lesson. This class is one in which I anl
n1uch interested. It has sixteen bright
nlen in it, sonle of ,,,h0111 are not Chris
tians. I anl trying to hold a very high
level in this \vork, and believe they are all
interested. This Bible work requires a
p;reat deal of tiIne, since I cannot afford
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to lc:t one lcs~on go by without ~'i\'illg

sOlllething- worth ",hile. I al11 (leter-
~

111in~d to put my Ii fc in this, ;\11<1 if some

goud docs nut comc from it I a111 sure
that it will 110t be Ill\' fault.

~Iy class in English is large. and 1 hayc

to spend 111uch time with theln. Th~ir

exercises Cduse 111e seyeral hours of good,

hard work each week; and if I had not

had' In)' training in correcting papers at

Vanderbilt, I guess I should l1~\'cr get
through with thcl11.

Our Church and Sunday school \\'ork

seenl~ to prosper. \Ve are going to be
gin a n1ecting at l(ong l~Iong this evcn

ing, to last two weeks. .\11 the ~Jeth

odists in Soochow have united in it, anel

a large Inat shed has been erected. .:\11
havc becn praying for a great 11leeting,

and I believe we shall have it.

The Christian students' meeting is in

a good condition, and I believe it is vcry

helpful to the school. It is to be <kplored

that some of our ven' best boys seem to. .
be breaki ng clown physically just as they

are nearing the completion of their

courses. They ,,'ork too hard, yet I see

no help for it. 1f work presses 011 us who

are foreign, how much morc Illust it

press on these men who are just as much

Christian as ,,'c and who arc a good deal

l11ure interested tha11 we are!

CUBA.

Cuba Sunday School Association.

•
The Cencral SecretarY of the Cuba

SU1l da \' School /\ ss()cia tion en tered intn

his nt'w work on Fehruary l. Thc 11l01lth

was giv<:n (J\'cr largely tq nrganizing the

officc and making plans for the \\'ork of

11)(, \'car. :\ series of abuut tW('lIty-fivc

ll)(":t! :1I1d district CI)JlvclltillllS \\,:11..; Illapped

IJlIt. /Jllrillg' tl)(' nllllllll n[ \l:Irell [11111'

(11 thesc cnn\,('ntiol1s wcre held-in Jati
])()Jlicu, l,clI1cdi(ls, Cardena~, al1d .\I:l.tal1

Z:lS. 111 aeti\'e atlL'l1dal1ce upon thc:-::e

[(HII' CUIl\'clltiUI1S were a total ui 21 oni
cers, (J2 teachers, al1d 59 other workers

actively conl1ected with the Sundav. .
school, besides ~l)l11e two hundred chil-

dren and adult mCll1bers of thc Church.

These figures represent the attendance

upon the day sessions and speak doqucnt

ly of the profound intercst in thc work.

If wc include the attendance upon the

night sessions.. we ha\'c a total of prob
ably 11ve hundred difTercnt per~ons who

have been in tl1c~e four cOIl\'ention~"

The greatest attention was gin,'ll to

teacher-training and sOlf,e of the practi

cal prohlems that cnn front us generally

and locally. The discus~innswere earncst

and in1clligcnt. 'The profound in1crest

in teacher-t raining mani fcstC{1by pastors.

teachers, and workers gencrally Inade the

work comparatively easy and delightful.

i\TorIllal classes for the st udy of the two

years' course arc being formed in many

schools, and not a few in<1i\'iduals will

study the course where no classcs arc

fa rmed. Th e fu tu rc () f S U Il da v schcHl/
work in Culla is bright.

Santa Fe, Isle of Pines.

.TOTI" JI, \\''',I.I.\~lS,

I have received ten into the Cl1urch

six by baptism an<1 jnur hy VO"':-'. I
have haptized two babies and pcrforll1cd

thrce lI1arriage ccrcmflnies. There i~ a

gcneral ad\':lIlcc along all lilH'S n'ligiflus

h'. :\ gentleman said tu IllC the other
da\': :'I~r()thcr \Villiallls, thl' ch;,n~e that. .
is taking pace here fnr g/)()d i~ Illar\'l'l-

ous.Forl11l'rly a d()Zl'l1 at church \\,;1"':'

l'lJllsidcrl.'d a fair c0l1grcg:11 inlJ, :ll1d no\\'

we ;lre llot ~atisfil'd if \\'(' h:t\"l.'n't a~

many :l~ ftlrt\' or tift\' IH'rc ill (;l'n1l1:l.. "

:'\nd th('rl' :In~ c1l;l1l~I'''':' 1111 thl' !l;lrt Ilf

11111"" ",hl' .111 Illit ~Il tIl cllllr("ll tlt:ll ill-
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dicatc that a gencral forward lllovemcnt

for the better 11l0ral condition of' the

whole island is on."
Our first Quarterly Conference will be

held at Nueva Gerona next Sunday, and
n1)' reports will be the best I have 111ade

since leaving the hon1e field. Finances

are not only up to elate, but are ahead.
\Ve have nloney in hand to n1ake SOlne

repairs on the church building at Santa

Fe, and also n10ney in hand to paint both
the church building and parsonage there.
The ladies of the Church are 100kii1g after

this 111atter.

Notes.

It is with pleasure that we announce

the 111arked interest' nlanifested in the

services helel in the IVlethodist church in
Santiago de Cuba during I-Ioly Week.
The work at that point is evidently tak
ing on new life. Twenty-five persons
gave their nan1es as candidates for meln
bership in the Church, and the pastor
feels that he has reason to believe that
practically all of these will prove worthy
to beco1ne 1ne1nbers in full connection.
I-Ie aso wishes to express his hearty ap
preciation of the splendid help rendered
at this tin1e by his superintendent, Rev.

I-I. "T. Baker.
. The actual attendance at the sessions
of our 1\1ethodist Sunday school in Santi
ago has gradually increased to such a de
gree that it is no\v three tin1es as large
as it was two 1110nths ago, and there is
well-founded hope that it n1ay continue,
so that in two or three n10nths f110re the
attendance \\Till be six tinles as large as
at the beginning of the Conference year
on the first of Februarv.

Froll1 Sagua de Tananlo ,ve learn that
revival services ,,,ere helel during 1-Ioly
\\feek. The services were well attended
and nlarkecl by deep spiritual interest.

Twenty persons gave their nanlCS as can-

cIidates for 111elnbership in the Church.
After the Easter service the pastor called

the young people together and presented
to thel11 the question of the organization
of an Epvvorth League, explaining to
theln its ain1s anel purposes. Thirty-one
entered their nalnes as charter nlenlbers.
Both they and their pastor, Rev. Diego
Nogales, are full of rejoicing and'enthu
siasln over this encouraging beginning.
E'lJangelista Cubano.

JAPAN.

In Fairyland-Hiroshima.

ANNICE SILER.

The time of plu1n blossoms and cherry
blosson1s has come and gone, and now the
azaleas and wisteria are most glorious.
There is a beautiful garden near the
school which belonged to the ancient
feudal lord of Hiroshima many years
ago. The old retainers' still care for it,
and it is perfectly wonderful at this tilne
of the- year, with its azalea bushes cov
ered with b10ss01ns varying from white
through all of the shades of pink into a
deep red. The sn1all pond is a nlirror for
this flood of color, and the curved bridges
so characteristic of Japan add to the
chann of the place. The wisteria, in clus
ters son1etinles two feet long, is like a
shower of purple and lavender 1nist 1110::;t
delicately perftllnec1. Indeed, Japan is
like I used to ill1agine fairyland· would be,
,,,ith the '"orld aglow ,,,ith flowers and
the people sn1iling and bowing happily to
each other.

The entire school is happy to-day, 'for
to-n10rrow is the day for a picnic. Ivli
yajin1a, the island sacred to the gods~ has
been selected as the place to go. If there
are any of you who have been in Japan.
vou can tell the others of the "Tonderfn1.-

c~~Clrnl of lVriyajinla~ with its r(':l torii I
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(gate) rising up out of the sea, the shops
c!uaint in their beautiful trays, boxes, etc.,
of carved wood, and, best of all, the ,von
derful vievl frOITI the top of the nloun
tain. The picnic of to-I11orrow is the first
of this school year, and there will not be
another until the fall; so the girls are go
ing t? 111ake the best of this one. They
love the out-of-doors, and are supren1ely
happy vvhen out for a day vvhere no books
or ,valls can confine thenl.

The l\1usic Departl11ent is still one of
the drawing features of our school. As
a rule, .the governn1ent schools do not
have 111uch to do with nlission schools,
~ut one n1usic teacher fr01TI Okayanla
brought his third-year high school class
to our school to hear sonle nlusic on last
Saturday. ]\Ii3s IV1iller, the violin teach
er, played a solo and had the school or
chestra to play one of Sous'a's 111arches,
which seenled to please thenl very 1TIuch.
T\vo of 111y piaI10 pupils played, and I
sang· and played too, so we had quite a
concert. The visitors were I110St profuse
in their thanks, afld borrowed the n1usic
which we· gave thel11, to be retllrned in
three ",reeks. vVe here thought that if
anyone did not approve of having 1TIusic
teachers in our schools in the East he
should" have seen the eager expression of
those girls and their teachers. We are
sure that afterwards the l\1usic Depart
nlent would have had approval.

I know vou will each one be interested
-'

in knowing that we have at last succeed-
eel in getting a good p~ano for ou~ chapel.
I t is not a grand piano, so it is not per
fect for recital work. Still it is such an
improveillent over anything else we had
that we are very happy over having it.
The n1ake is Steinway of the I-Ianlburg
branch, and had it not been second-hand
I alTI sure that Vie could not have afford
ed it. 1\11iss Shannon, who used to teach
lllusic in the school, but who 1l0vv has
English and Dible classes, had in hand

four hundred )ICn ($200) toward the en
tire al11ount, ,vhich was ·eight hundred
)len ($400). vVe sold an old piano for
three hundred ycn ($150), and for the
other one hundred )Icn ($50) \ve look to
sonle one in An1erica ,\Tho realizes that
good instrl1l11ents are as necessary in J a
pan as they are in Ai11erica and who is
willing to help us out here.

Lambuth Memorial Bible Woman's
Training School.

On l\1arch 29 the Lanlbuth lV1eI110rial
Bible '""Tonlan's Training School, I(obe,
Japan, graduated six wonlen who had
finished the three years' course. These
are sent out with n1uch hope that they
will be greatly used of God not only in
the extensive vlork of spreading the gos
pel to the unsaved-a work so 1l1uch
11eeded in Japan-but also that they Il1a)'
be found faithful in the intensive work
of leading nlany Christians into full sal
vation.

The graduatio11 exercises ,,,ere a real
E1eans of grace to the large nU111ber who
canle in the pouring rain. Rev. l\!J. f\ka
zawa preached the sern10n, the text of
which Illight have been: "The joy of the
Lord is your strength." l\/Ir. Akazawa
is one of the pastors of the l\1ethodist
.Church of Japan, and is countt~d one of
its holiest and best.

This is the sixth class that the school
has graduated and sent into the whitened
harvest. 'Out of the twenty-nine gradu-'
ates, five have nlarried preachers of the
l\1ethodist Church and are doing all they
can to help their husbands. One is mar
ried to a Christian business n1an, find all
of the others, with two exceptions, are
actively engaged,in cvangelistic work.

The supply of trained wonlcn workers
does not fill the large demand for thcm.
!-:Towever, 111any places. will not ask for
thenl (though they arc needed every-
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",here) because there are no funds for
theit sui)port. Japanese Bible WOl1len, as
they are called, really do the work done
by deaconesses in A nlerica, as they open
and operate Sunday schools, hold wonl
cn's l1lcetings, visit in the honles, in hos-

. pitals, and sonle have entrance to the fac
tories where evangelistic services are
held. Social conditions prevent pastors
fronl visiting wonlen in their honles,
so there is a loud denlancl for wonwn
workers. ;\ real revival w011lcl thrust
many into the great harvest. Christians'
in f\nlerica who know the power of
prayer would render a very great. service
to Japan,. though they be separated by
thousands of nliles of hlncl and \\Tater, if
thcy would lift hearts full of'faith to the
living God for a deep and sweeping re
vival for this land a f fifty-two nlillions
of people, thirty 111illions of \VhOnl are
probably \\Tholly unevangelized. Then
the theological and Bible schools would be
able to supply the dell1ancl for 'workers,
and the Christians thell1selves would be
conle witnesses of Jesus's pO\\Ter to save.
\,yill )'Olt join the prayer band for a re
v:val in Japan?

Bishop Y. Honda.

N ANNIE D. GAINES.

In the death of Bishop I-Ionda the Ori
cnt has lost one of its great nlen and the
cause of Christianity one of the forenlost
representatives. I-Iere was a l11an that
might have held aItnost any position in
t!le political \vorld of Japan during this
era, who refused the post of A111bassador
to f\l11erica when tendered hinl, as \vell
as 111an)' other places of honor, all tha,t
he nlight preach the gospel. \i\Then the
history of Christian nlissions in Japan
during the first fifty years has been fully
written and there is a distant enough per
spective to really get a view of the whole,
there will be revealed the fact that this

•

periocl is rich in that it gave so nlany nlen
of l11ark to the cause of Christianity. ] a
pan al'ways likes to think of herself as a
peculiar country. Certainly the fact that
Christianity began with the upper classes,
rather than \vith the conlnlon people, has
nlade her peculiar. The greatest hin
drances to the spreacl of Christianity in
Japan are the n1asses of the C0l11nl0n
people and the lack of zeal of the. upper
classes to give thell1 the gospel. It seenlS
that this is left to the 111issionaries. The
comnlon people heard Jesus gladly. \Vhy.
should not the 111issionary give the gospel
to thc C0l111110n people of this country?

KOREA.

Ivy Hospital, Songdo.

DR. W. T. REID.

Once nlore the tinle has conle around
for the regular quarterly report. This
tinle there is nothing unusual to record
just a lot of very hard \vorle The fol
lowing are the. statistics: N e\v patients,
nlen, 340; \VOnlen, 168; children, ISO;
total new patients, 658. Repeat treat
l11ents, 326; total treatnlents in dispensary
alone, 984; total visitors con1ing to the
hospital \vith patients and thus conling
under the hospital influence equally \vith
the patients then)selves, 439 (approxi
111ately) ; total in-patients, 64, of whonl
there \vere 30 111en, 24 \VOnlen, and 10
children (note the large l1unlber of W0111
en and children, \vho conle especially nn
cler the oversight of lVliss Harris and her
native nurses) ; operations, 95, of which
17 were clone under general anccsthetic,
42 uncler local ancesthetic, and 36 \vithout
anccsthetic; treatInents of 1nissionaries,
both in the office and in their h01nes, 81 ;
out-calls to IZoreans, 8. I should like to
call your attention to the fact that where
as we do not see as ll1any out-patients,
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perhaps, as does Dr. Ross in \iVonsan, we

do a far .larger in-patient practice. It is

to this that we look for the largest fruit

age in spiritual results, feeling that those

\\ThOnl we keep in our wards for varying

lengths of tinle are nlore likely to' be con

vinced by the gospel nlessage than those

who are but transient visitors to the dis

pensary. I do not want you to· think,

however, that for this reason \ve lose

sight at all of the opportunity offered of

reaching nlany by nleans of the out

patient work.

The statistics of the last three nlonths,

as given above, greatly surpass those of

the previous quarter. .

The operative work has been very

heavy for one nlan during the past three

nlonths, and I a111 beginning to feel the

drain on nlY vital forces entailed by the

facing 0'£ the serious problenls involved in
such work; for quite a ntu11ber of the
operations have been of. such a nature as
to render it inlpossible to escape a good
deal of anxiety in connection with thenl,
not only before and during the operation
itself, but throughout several days inl
nlediately following, while the outconle
hangs in the balance.

Korean Doctors.

CORDELIA ERWIN J SONGDOJ KOREA.

In a village eighty nliles north of Song
do, over the 1110untains, a \V01nan can1e
last fall begging nle to cure' a sick child.

I 1nade inquiries and guessed that it was
a tunlor of the abdOlllen. On asking if

. anything- had been done for the little fel
Io\~ the'- W'Olnan said that a I(orean "doc-,
tor" had been to see the child a nU111bel'
of tinles. "Vlhat did he do?" I asked.
She gave 11le the usual answer-: "Nee

dIes."
Ester (n1Y I(orean helper) and I \vent.

It was a bitter cold day. I was all bun-. .

dIed up, and on entering the roon1 the

poor little fellow, thinking that I was the

I(orean doctor, was wild \vith fear. Such

heart-piercing shrieks! \~Then I tried to

buy hi111 off, he thought I was getting out

needles. So I told Ester to give hin1

sonle nloney and I would pay her back.

Between us and his nl0ther we nlanaged

to get hinl quieted a little; but I could

not l110ve .hand or foot \vithout his be

ginning all over again, and he never did
quit trenlbling.

I asked his mother hO\\7 n1any tilnes
the doctor had stuck the needles in him,

and she said: "\iVhy, l110re tilnes than I

can count; a hundred, I guess." And

there \vere av.rful scars.

The 1110ther had been a believer for but

six months, and the father \vas not a

Christian and not in the village at the

tin1e. The 1110ther could not read, but

had gotten hold of a $ong book; and ev
ery ti111e I' saw her she had the book

either in her hand or belt.

It was evident that nothing but an op

eration would cure the child. I begged

her. to bring hinl in, and she said that she

\vould do her best. The nlorning I left

the village she canle to nle, saying that it

was far and \vould be expensive, and she

did not know \vhether she could persuade

her husband to bring hinl, and, besides,

she had a baby not a year old. I told

her that I would help the father by pay

ino- half the expenses and help the doctor
b .

in the operation, which I explained to

her. I-Te' has not con1e yet. I anl writing

to the leader of the Church there, and

anl going to ask hin1 to continue to urge

the case. This poor little fellow is one

of n1any thousands in heathenclonl thus

afflicted. Certainly Christianity is the

r~]iRjon for ,body, mind, and soul.
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Work for Lepers.

GEORGE H. WINN.

Leprosy is practically unknown in

Northern I<.orea. Rarely are there found
cases north of Seoul. But in the south

ern provinces it is estinlated that there

are sonle thirty thousand lepers. In the
Chulla provinces anel' the I<.yeng Sang

provinces it is C0111nlon to see lepers beg
ging along the rocrdside. lVlore frequent

ly ·still do Vle find sufferers fr01n this ter
rible disease living in the saIne house and
roonl with the other n1e~11bers of the fanl
ily ; often do we find then1 in the church
es, worshiping together with other Chris- .

tians, utterly uriconscious of the contanli
natio1; they are carrying.

It \vas to help alleviate these condi
tions, to instill in the 1ninds of the people
the dangers of contagion, to show the
proper n1ethod of treatn1ent by isolation,
as well as to lift up the poor sufferer,
that the asylunl at Fusan ",vas established
by the Presbyterian 1V1ission of the Unit
ed States of Anlerica.
. There are quite a nun1ber \,~ho are' so

badly 1nain1ed by their disease that they
are not able to do anything, and son1e
fe\\! are not able "even to care for or feed
then1selves.

One particularly s\veet-faced little girl.
has practically lost both of her f~et and
one hand, 'while the other hand has but
one free thunlb, with which she eats and
1(11"nS the pages of her Bible.

,The innlates do all the \vork around
the asylull1, however, and nlake their
own clothing and beclcling. Each nlan
when he enters the asyhln1 is given a
hynln book and a Bible. If he cannot
read these when he enters, he is expected
to learn to read and study thenl. To that
end every l110rning after breakfast a
study hour is observed in which the in
111ates receive instruction in reading anel

writing. The latter is, of course, SOI11C
tilllCS illlpossible.

In several cas~s the effect of their reg
ular life in the asylun1 and sufficient
food has been so beneficial that they be
conle "new l11en," as the keeper ex
pressed it. One poor fellow \\Then he
canle was hardly able to walk, and was in
a n10st distressing condition fron1 weak-
ness and open sores. But now, when bur
dens are to be carried, he is one of the
twa or three chosen to do so. In several
other cases also great in1proven1ent is
l11anifest. ~

To our knowledge, the Fusan Asylum
is the only institution of its kind in Ko
rea. Its field is certainly a great one,
and the opportunities it affords for help
ing those perishing in body and soul are
ahnost unlin1ited. Though as yet ·there
is no n1edical aid that can absolutely heal
the terrible ravages of leprosy, the asy
lun1 has, proved to be a place where a
remedy is given for the nluch \vorse lep
rosy of the soul.

~1ay the asyhln1 prove to be an in1
portant ll1eans of easing ll1any of' their
physical sufferings and of saving thelll to
the eternal glory of Goel !

Boys' High School at Wonsan.

1\'1. B. STOKES.

. The school is now in the best concli
tion 'it. has been ill since it was started
several years ago. "re have two classes

. in the high school elepartInent, and the
boys are doing good \vork. "re are up
against· a serious proposit~on, however,
for next year. Our best teacher this
year is teaching nlost of the high school
branches, a'nel is able to do fairly good
work, but he 'will not be able to calTJ' the
boys all next 'year; so if we do not get
another teacher bv next fall, \ve shall be
c0111pelled to send the boys in the highest
class at present away \vithout a diplo111a.
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\,re have spent n1uch til11e, n10ney, labor,

and prayer in getting these boys along
thus far, and we do not :wish to send then1
a,vay'before they cOlnplete the course.

I have been looking a fter the school, in
addition to all n1)' evangelistic vlork, for
three years, and an1 willing to continue
it; but the present and future welfare of.
the school n1akes it in1perative that 'a
schooln1an froln Al11erica take charge.
In our estin1ates for the ,vhole work in
K~orea the need of a schooln1an for W on
san ,vas stressed. It, is my hope and

c
prayer that son1e one lnay COlne this
year. It is in1perative that I be freed
frol11 the school, so that in this til11e of
crisis in the ,vork here I n1ay give n1Y
full til11e to the evangelistic work; and
the situation in the school is such that
SOI11e one should give his full til11e to it.

K~nana~ the Little. Slave Girl.
MRS. J. R. :MOOSE.

A little n10re than eleven years ago,
away out in the n10untains of I(orea, a
dear little girl first opened her eyes upon
the light of this world. The nlother be
ing a slave, the baby was doon1ed to
kno,v nothing but slavery unless her own
er should see fit to liberate her. She was
not vvorth a nan1e; but as her services
v,"otl1d often be needed, there l11ust be
sonle ,vay to call her', so she was dtlbbed
I(anana, which n1ight be interpreted Lit
tle Girl. I-Iad she only been a boy, she
would have been born free, notwithstand
ing the slavery of her 1110ther. I(anana
and her lllother belonged to a widow who
about eight years ago decided to liberate
all her slaves. I(anana's father died, and
her n10ther, 111arrying again, left the lit
tle girl to the love and care of her nlis
tress. All ,vent ,vell until about three
years ago, when I(anana's uncle decided
to nlarry her to the fifteen-year-aIel son

of one of his friends. . This unCle is a
very wicked lnan, and the honle into
vvhich he \vished to n1arry I(anana was
that of a saloon keeper; and, as is the CllS
ton1 of this country, she'\Tould soon be
'con1e the bar n1aid.

\Vhen the nlother heard of the pIan,
she can1e to us and ,begged us to take
little I(anana as our own child and thus
thwart the devices of the uncle. \Ve did
not feel able to accept this gift, ,vith its
added responsibility, but we could not re-

, fuse and thrust her into the awful life
,vhich threatened her; so we agreed that

. if the n10ther would give us a ,vriting of
full ownership for the child ,ve ,vould ac
cept and do our best not· ol1ly to lead her
into the·kingdon1, but to give her such ad
vantages and training as ,vould enable
her to becon1e a soul winner for Christ.
I have felt that perhaps the Lord has
sonle ?pecial work for her in his vineyard
here. I(anana heard the plans for her,
and her dark ~yes sparkled with delight.
Son1ebody else heard too; for before the
agreel11ent could be written and signed
the stern uncle canle and by force car
ried the child to his own hOlne, where for
several days she was guarded with as
great vigilance as a crin1inal.

During these days the 'n10ther camc
again, beseeching n1e to rescue her child.
One clay a 111essenger canle, telling nle of
the piteous cries and futile efforts to es
cape nlade by the child prisoner. But.
what could I do? In I(orea t11ere are 110

laws for the protection of ,:Ton1en allel
girls; so I(anana, like nlan)" anothcr I~o

rean girl, seemed doonled to a Ii fe (or
shall I say one long death?) of indescrib
able nlisery and woe. But God. who sees
and cares for the little sparrows, ll1USt
have pitied and guided this littlc ch ild.
Early one 1110rning she came running. al
n10st breathless.. to our honlc anel said:
"I-:Tic1e nle! 0 hide nlc! Thave run away
and come to livc with you. Pleasc mc
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a nd dOll't ever let tIl enl take 11lC away."

\Vhat could I do but receive her? All

day she stayed right by nle,anc1 any noise

about the door would bring terror to her

little face; I was alone at the tinle, IllY

husband being away out' in the country;

but I assured the child that I would allow

no Ol1e to take her fr0l11 111y hOll1e until

h is return, when things l11ightbe adj ustecl

before the authorities.

The' u11cle soon learned that I(anana

had conle to l11e; and although nleS5en

gers canle:, stood near nlY doors, and

watched all clay, 111qre than once intend

ing to seize the child if she passed out,

~"til1 110 one dared conle in and ask for

her. They threatened to beat the 1110th

er, anel I shuddereel lest she nlight yield

under such pressure, for I knew what a

1(orea11 beating 'would l11ean. But no.

She canle to nle one clay with her eyes

reel fro;ll" l11uch crying, and she said:

"Lady, they are about to beat nle with

sticks, and I.don't know what l11a)' conle ;

but C0111e what l11ay, I give Kanana to

you., Don't let thenl get her; she is your

child." .

\J\T.hen nlY husband can1e h0111e sonlC

days later, he investigated the case thor

oughly: The governor of the province

said that we Illig-ht keep IZanana if we

were willing to do so; and as the uncle

hac1 forged the engagel11ent papers, he

dared not saV a word lest he be brought

to punishnlent. .

1,anana lived ill oUI' h0111e and studied

with our children for 1110re than a year.

Then, as we were going to j\l11crica and

coulclnot take her, we placed her in 1-101

stan Institute, where she has reIl1ained

until now.

She did 110t know her age; neither did

her I110ther know it. So, judging by her

teeth and general appearance, I called her

nine years old; and I g-ave her as a birth-
• ' L

day 1\'[al"ch 9, theday"when she ran away

and canle to us to live in our honlc. As

that was in 1\1:arch, J909, she may now

be called eleven years old. I al~() gave

her a nanle, EJfie, for one of Illy dearest

friends in America.

During the tin1e Effie \vas with n1e she

was ahvays as good and obedient as the

ordinary child. !\1iss VVagner can tell

Inore of her present conduct and prog

ress in school. "I al11 confidently expcct-

ing her to beconle a good and useful

WOI11an.

Itinerating~

KATE COOPER.

I left \iVonsan one night with h"o Di

ble WOInen and two other Christian W0111

en, expecting to land the next afternoon

at three o'clock and begin Iny Dible teach

ing with the \VOnlen of one of the villages

five hundred K:orean l11iles fro111 \Ncn

Sa'11; but before daybreak a stann caIne

up, and the boat had to stop in the near

est port. \iVe thought all would be fair

and we would sail on soon; but the wind

becanle fiercer and fiercer, and the boat

had to stop for the night. Just a few

nights ago) at our revival services in

\Vonsan, we had sung, "God \vill take

care of you;" and over and over in IllY

thoughts ran these \vords, 2nd before

dark I found that God was indeed pro

yiding for us. The Christians on land

had heard that we were on board, so they

got a fisher's boat and caIne out for us.

\Ve had all been seasick, but we gathered

our strength, and by the till1e we reaclwJ

land I was over it all; and seeing the

Christian women in their joy that we had

C0111e, we at once planned for a service,

and ere long I was seated in a I(orean

house with IllY Bible, talking to the WOl11

en about Tesus. l\1uch to Iny lOV and.. ... . ...

surprise, Ill0st of the \V0111en in their

eagerness to study the Bible had learned

to read their native script, so I organized

a class to. studv the first ycar':; CClllrsc.
"
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that \ve have adopted and are trying to
get every believing wonlan to study. The
first year's course is to read .rdark's Gos-'"
pel and the book of J al11es ten tinles and
conllnit to l11el1l0ry the Bible catechisl11.
On reading these books over ten til1leS the
\VOnlen are then expected to be ready to
answer the questions which \ve gave thenl
printed on. a slip of paper, to be pasted
in their Bibles for reJerence 'while they. .
studied. , At the conlpletion of this, one of
the Bible WOlllen receives the answer, and
all \;vho have learned well what was asked
thel11 get a certificate which is painted in
l~orean colors and highly prized b)T the
\VOnlen, who never knew what it nleant
to learn their ABC's while they were
children, llluch less to get a pr0111otioll
card or certificate.

At the close of the Bible school we ap
point one of our Bible "VOll1en to work
anl0ng the \Vonlen iri a district where she
had never been, so I took two wonlen to
help her begin her work. During the
clay \ve went by twos into the hOlnes of
the \'fonlen in the village, and with our
Bibles and tracts we tried to speak to ev
ery vVOll1an in the place about Jesus. At
night we went into one of the h0111eS
and had services there. In the first vil
lage \ve went into' we found a poor wid
O\V the only true believer in the place.
She was very poor, but her face shone
with the love of Jesus, and she told us she
l'l1ac1e her living by taking a wooden tray
on her head and peddling food of various
kinds. Though she had never done any
work on Sunday, God had blessed her
anel given her enough to eat and live on.
On Sunday she did 110 work. but sat in
her honle with her son and (~aughter-in

law: and with her Bible and song beok
they had worshiped together. even though
she could not read what was in the 'TVon1.

During the last three weeks of our
\vork in the Alice Cobb Bible School we
hafl :necial Bible classes for all the worn-.

en of tl}e Church anJ evangelistic serv
ices at night. For weeks at the noon hour
in the school we had prayed that Goel
\vould cleanse every heart and nlake ev
ery WOll1an to be llleet for the l\faster's
use; and I think that everyone of the
sixty WOll1en had her prayer answered,
and that all received the blessing they
had asked fn;)lT! God at that til11e. Then.
as they got a vision of Jesus, they began
to pray nl0st earnest~y for their unsaved
relatives and friends.

I t is a blessed privilege that God has
given nle of teaching the WOnlet1 in the
Bible School and then itinerating in the
country to direct their work and encour
age thenl.

MEXICO.

Unite with Us in Praying for a
Country Where

Mankind needs to know the true Chri ~t
and to

Enter into a real Christian life of pea(-=~

for the
Xtenllination 6f rebellion, superstition.

and unrest
In the onward nldrch to freedOlTI 'of c:n

'sclenc~,

Carried fonvard by a visiol1
Of hinl who is the Prince of Peace.

EI Paso District.
E. T. Cr\:\lPBELL.

I canle in yesterday nl0rning froril t:1C
Tovah and lVIarfaCircuits. \lillareal
was a little late in reaching his work at
Toyah on account of delay in IVIexico.
and since he reached his ne\v work si:k
ness in his honle has hindered hinl some
what. The work in Toyah is in finc
shape, and I have nlade arrangements
for hinl to open work at \Tan 1-forn and
Sierra Blanca. I-Ie wil1 go there within a
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fcw days. Thc outlook is hopcful on his
circuit.

Chaparro has ti1C work 0 f e:-mstrllctiol1
at l\'Iarathon well under way. I hope to
be able to carry it to conlpletion soon. I

,will send you a full statenlent when the
work is finished. Chaparro is working
hard and doing his best, but sonle of his
people h~ve not stood by hin1 as they
should have done.

fvIy work here in EI Paso is in good
shape. The older nlenlbers at the Stan
ton Street Church are not as faithful, on
the whole, as they should be and could be.
The young people, however, are quite
faithful in attending services, etc. I have
never been pastor of a nlore spiritual
congregation than the little one at the
East EI Paso Chapcl. \\Tc had a good
meeting ont there, as I ,vrote you. Last
prayer nleeting night but one we.had for
ty-eight present and received one new
men1ber by baptisn1. Last Sunday we
had a fine attendance, and I received two
ne,v n1en1bers on profession of faith. In
the two congregations we hold eight reg
ular servi-ces ,veekly. The hvo local 111e~:!

Gardoa and Pena, are standing by ll1e
nobly.

Self-Support on the Mission Field.

A. MARSTON.

By "vay of introduction let us ask:
\\That do we n1ean by self-support? The
reply ,vill naturally be : A voluntary serv
ice on the part of the native Church, hav
ing as its constant ain1 the developn1ent
of a self-dependence and individuality
which will n1tin1ately bring thenl to a
state of efficiency where they will be in
dependent of foreign aid.

This state of self-reliance is of suprenle
importance, and will finally result in lib
crality and a willingness to support their
own pastor~.· There yon have what we
are aiming at-self-s1lpport} a voluntary

ser·vice. vVe cIa not say a voluntary con
tribution for the support of the 111inistry
and the other collections; for if w~ con
fine our idea of self...:support to the 1nere
collecting of 1noney, we stop short of the
goal. 'fhe true idea of self-support is
that it finds its roots in the soil of per
sonal, vollultar)' service, such as superin
tending the Sunday school, leading the
prayer service, and other forn1s of work
in which a wise pastor ever strives to
keep his n1cn1bers occupied. While we
are training the native 111enlbers for effi
cient service we are n1aking progress to
.,vard the highest type and 1nost pernla
nent fonn of self-support.

St. Paul found an exan1ple of this kind
of service in the Church of IVIacedonia:
"'For I can testify that to the utn10st of
their power, anel even beyond their pow
er, they have of their free ,vi11 given help.
\Vith earnest entreaty they begged fro111
us the favor of being- allowed to share in'_.

the service no,v being rendered to Goers
people; and that} not 111erelv as we had

, ~

expected, but first of all in obedience to
the will of God they gave their 0'(('/1, selves
"to the Lord and to us." (2 Cor. viii.
3-5, \Veynlouth)s Translation.)

As a rule, the l110re a Christian is giv
en to do, the nlore he is willing to do.
Responsibility develops an interest that
leads to .investigation and study of the
nlethods of Church work and awakens
an interest in the Olle '1llission of the
Church-nalnely, the salvation of the
race. This interest is quickened by con
tact with the work itself, and is deepened
into a desire to help in the evangelization
of the world, and this in turn begets ~

spirit of liberality even unto sacrifice.
Then it is that liberal giving is voluntary;
anel voluntary liberality is the kineI that
counts for 1110st in the enel.

Any lllethocl. therefore. that tends to
discount voluntary giving, though prac
t iced with l1ncloubted sincerity and lov-

:
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alty to Christ and his Church, certainly
threatens to retard progress toward per
ll1anent success.

One plan son1etin1es adopted a~ a solu
tion of the difficulty in securing collec
tions for the support of the l11inistry
see1ns to be open to kindly criticisnl. I
refer to the plan of keeping back fron1
the preacher's salary the aIl10unt due
1110nthly on the asseSS111ent against his
charge for the support of the preacher
'who is being supported by the Confer
ence-and in sonle cases the assessnlent
for the entire benevolent .fund is thus re
tained-thus giving the preacher an in
centive to take his collections in order to
rein1burse hin1self: To the writer the
plan see1ns to be destructive of the real
object in vievI for the following reasons:

1. The preacher is tenlptecl to take the
collection fron1 a selfish nlotive.

2. Unless the preacher takes a nlission
ary collection fron1 a 111issionary convic
tion, he cannot· hope to develop a n1is
sionary spirit in his Church.

3. The Church everywhere needs the
awakening of a n1issionary conscience,
and this 111ust begin with the preacher.

4. If the preacher calls for the collec
tion "\vith the idea of replacing that which
has been taken fronl his salary and of
which l,is falnily nlay be in need at that
Inon1ent, ho,v can he throw his strength
into an appeal for earth's perishing 111il
lions? If he has not this n1issionary fer
vor, how can he iInpart it to his hearers?

5. If he is frank enough to tell his peo
ple that the assessnlent has already been
paid by hi1u, then if they respond is it
not with a sense of conlpassion for their
own pastor and not for the support of the
luan on a distant charge? .

6. Finally, cIoes not this n1ethod tend to
destroy the develop1uent of voluntary
service on the part of the preacher him
self and tenlpt hitn to feel that, after all,
he is 1110re of a hireling than a volun-

teer? Can he hope to develop in his
congregation a high conception of the
gospel for all n1en and inspire in thenl
a noble, self-sacrificing spirit, resulting in
broken alabaster boxes of precious oint
nlent, too costly to keep, poured in .sub
!inle self-forgetfulness on. the l\1aster's
head?

I an1 a,vare of the objection that nlay
be raised against the position taken in
this paper: "The native preachers cannot
be reliecl on to faith fully take these col- .
lections, hence the nlan 111USt suffer who
draws his support alone fron1 that
source." But is this the ,vay to ,develop
loyalty and voluntary service.? The lazy
horse that n111st be constantly rell1inded
of the whip in the haGel of the driver
soon learns ,\Then the whip is put asi~le

and settles do,\Tn to selfish indolence un
til the wl~ip is again raised. \i\Thile sonle
preachers need the whip, the nlajorit.Y do
not, and they will do better ,vork without
it and leave Cl more loyal Church. when
their connection ,vith it ceases.

Bishop Haygood once told us of a
'preacher who failed to report on a single
collection. The Bishop asked hin1 on the
Conference floor: "Brother, why did you
not take those collections?" He replied:
"Bishop, it. just didn't occur t? nle.··'
Son1e preachers in the h01neland fail to
"occur" sonletinles.

Let us endeavor to inculcate in our na
tive preachers and nlenlbers a voluntary.
liberality, a splendid 'spirit of sacrifice,
born not of necessity but of a ,villing
nlind, that it nlay be said of them, "I-Ie
hath clone ,vhat he c01l1d/' 110t what he
had to.

Two Virgins in Opposition.

REV. VENTURA EURESTI,

Pastor of the l\fexican f'reshytcrian Church, San Luis
Potosi.

Anl0ng- the n10re sensible people of
L •

}',,1' exico nll1ch curiosity has recently been

i
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aroused by the accounts in the newspa
pers of the attitude which two ]110st holy
(?) virgins have assun1ed in the actual
revolutionary nloven1ent in. this country.
It has been noticed to a surprising degree
,that these two virgins have been placed
in conflict with each other.

THE ZAPATISTA 'VIRGIN.

According to 3. respectable newspaper
of IVlexico City, not n1any clays ago, after
a defeat which the rebel leader, En1iliano
Zapata, had suffered and while that rebel'
of the State of :Nlorelos, sad and Il1edita
tive, was seated on a rock on the nloun
tain side, there suddenly appeared to hinl
a virgin, who said to hinl the following:
"Do not fear nor be' disl11aved. Press
forward in the work you are doing, be
cause your \vork is good, since you de
fend justice, and I will protect you."

THE VIRGIN OF THE GOVERNMENT SIDE.

At the sanle tin1e that the virgin \vas
said to have appeared to Zapat~ a group
of respectable JVIexican wonlen, al110ng
whom, \ve suppose, there were son1e
Spanish wonlen, relnenlbered that near
the capital of the republic there is a vir
gin which is worshiped, who is believed
to be able to perfonn great n1irac1es, and
who bears the nan1e La Virgin de los
Remedios) or, Our Lady of Succor. This
virgin has on different occasions, it is be
li~ved, saved Mexico fronl I11any calan1i
ties. They therefore thought to carry
her fronl the church in which she is \i\'or
shiped to the cathedral in lVT exicO' City in
order to pray to her there for nine su.cces
sive clays, with the object that she should
send peace to the republic ancl that all
warfare should cease.

But a difficulty \vas encountered in the
~ .

Indians who \vere accustol11ecl to worship
her .in their own villag~, and \\;ho did not
want to lose her. It was first necessary
that a .writte,n pr0111ise be given. signed

by pron1inent persons of thc capital. They
\vere then given pern1ission and i111111C
diately carried the virgin to the CIty in an
autonl0bile. A great Inany Indians fol
lowed along to fonn the guard of honor
and to see that she was not taken to any
other place.

During nine days religious feasts were
held in lVIexico City for her, the archbish-'
op hin1self officiating and a great num'ber
of ROlnanists attending the services.

l-IISTORY OF THE IMAGE.

l\1exican tradition says that LaVirgi1.l;
de los Re1lledios is of Spanish origin.;
that wheri the soldiers of Cortez can1e to,

l\lexico a Spanish soldier brought th~

ilnage in his knapsack. In a short tin1e
she becanle kno\vn as a very Iniraculous

, ~ .
inlage. There was one archbishop whO'
Inade great feasts in her honor, and even
a viceroy delivered his sword to her, and
she filled it with insignias and Inilitanr

decorations. . -,

Later she ,,,as counted a very powerful
i]nage because, it is said, she liberatecl
the l\/1exican nation fro]n the pestllencc
of war and- in a special 111anner fron1 al;
epic1enlic of cholera Il1orbus. "The faith~

ful Ronlan Catholic l\fexicans, recoul1t~
ing all' the good ,\'hich this saint hq.d done,
wished to honor her in oreler that sh'e
,,,ould favor the l\!Iexican governnlent and
"would sanction the nlovenle11t' \"hich tI~~

people in all social spheres were Inaking
in favor of peace. As is no,,' seen, th'1s
virgin is beginning the canlpaign in favor
of peace. putting herself in opposition to
the virgin of Zapata and Orozco, who a're
carrying on' the actual revolutionary
1110ven1ent. '

C01\I1\IENTS.

In regard to 'what we have alre?-dy said,
here in IV1 exico even the holy patron~sses

have beconle in.fected ,vitI} the spirit o~

\var; and the nervous excitenlent .,,~hi.c1~

the actual state of affai rs has caused
~.
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theIll is evident, and everybody waits
to see which of the virgins will gain
the victory in the present revolution. It
is certain that one of the 1\:vo is going
to 'win; and although. we do not believe
in virgins or silnilar things, \\re would
heartily wish that La ViTgi1l de los Reme
d1:0S would win out in order that peace,
so long desired, should conle to our be~
loved country.

Going nlore deeply into the subject, \ve
notice how the Ronlan Catholic' people
thenlselves beco111e diverted and nlake fun
of thei~ own beliefs. These sanle people,
-,vithout thinking of doing so, are the first
to place in ridicule their idols and illlages.
It is inlpossible for the l110re intelligent
anlong theI11 to believe in the Iniracttlous
power of these \vooden dolls.

Zapata 111USt have observeq. that the In
dians he· is leading in war are 1nore
bbedient and docile whe~ their religious
nature is appealed to. Just as the cele
brated priest Hidalgo carried as a stand
ard in the war for independen~e fron1
Spain the, image of the virgin of Guada
lupe, causing the Indians \v110 followed
him to fight \vith l110re ardor and enthu
siasnl, it is not unlikely that Zapata, de
siring that his Indians do the SaI11e, Inay
have originated the story of the appear
ance -of the virgin to hiI11 in order that
the people would· support hilu with 1uore
enthusiasm.

On the other hand, the 1Vlexican wonl
en, who knew nothing of the virgin of
Zapata, have tried to honor La Virgi~~ de
los Rentedios in order that if the govern
ment triumphs, as is very probable, since
public opinion is now strongly favoring
the legally constituted governnlent, they
will then be able to say that the IniracIe
of triumph actually belongs to the virgin
and not to the valor of the Federal sol
diers nor to any support upon 'which the
-government ll1ay have depended.

Peace in Sight in Mexico.
\iVhile insurrectionists are still in the

field in lVlexico, everything \vould seelU
to point to an" early end of the revolution
under Orozco. He has bee'n defeated and
driven out of Chihuahua; and it is confi
dently expected in official circles that the
revolution will be at an end before very
long. This 111eans that without -doubt
1\1adero ,,,ill now have an opportunity to
\V·ork out the problems that confront lVlex
ico.. These are of a twofold nature. On
the one hand, public order and peace must
be established throughout the country, so
that business and political institutions may
prosper. But, on the other hand, the ex
ercise of the popular \vill must be fostered
as it "vas not under the Diaz regime, so
as to develop a liberty-loving people with
in the due restraints of law as established
by that \vill. l\1adero's strength \\lith the
army is significant. l.,Tnlike Diaz, he has
been able to trust the military. Excellent
conlnlander that· Diaz was, his o\vn safety
was in such jeopardy that he \vas obliged
to keep the best of the soldiery about the
palace, ·while those that went into the field
either joined the insurgents or fought
very indifferently. It has been otherwise

. \vith l\/Iac1ero, and he has been able to
bring about order-or \vill have been able
should the present outlook materialize
while having full regard for the Consti
tution. True, there are still a few Inen
un~er Zapata \vho are carrying 011 a
guerilla \\Tarfare, who probably ,viII not
be i111111ediately subdued. But they are a
Ininor body, 111ere bandits, given over to
pillage, whose operations are not to be
dignified by the name of insurrection or

.rebellion. So the best-infornled observers
of l\1exican affairs, now that Orozco is
defeated, are looking for a prompt return
to law and order and the exercise of con
stitutional governnlent.-Z1·011's Herald.
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QUIZ ON KOREA.

MISS MAMIE MYERS.

1. How many stations has the Wom
an's' Council of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, in Korea?

Answer.-Four.
2. Name them.
Ans.-Seoul, Wonsan, Songdo, and

Choon Chun.
3. (a) How many boar~ing schools for

girls? (b) What are their nalnes, Cl.nd
where located?

Ans.-(a) Three. (b) Carolina 1n
.stitute, Seoul; Holston Institute, Songdo ;
Lucy Cuninggim, Wonsan.

4. Why are they thus named?
. Ans.-The Conferences of North and

. South Carolina gave the money to estab
lish the Carolina 1pstitute at Seo,uI. The
Holston Conference gave the money to
build the school in Songdo; the North
Carolina Conference and Dr. Jesse Cun
ingginl gave $3,000 to buy the property
in ,\iVonsal1, and it Vlas named after Mrs.
Lucy Cuninggim.

S. '\iVhat do these schools teach?
A l1s.-They teach gfaIllnlar grades and

have· begun high school work, ,vith, the
Bible as.a textbook in every grade.

6. Are the Sc1100ls taught by the Inis
sionaries only?

A l1s.-No. I(orean gentlenlen teach
all the branches except Bible and Eng
lish. The older girls get their nOrIllal
training, by teaching the lower grades,
and a Japanese lady teaches Japanese in
all the schools.

7. Do all the pupils pay all their ex
penses?

Ans.--Sol11e pay all their expenses,
others furnish their clothes and booksJ

and still others are supported by scholar
ships from America.

8. How l11uch does it take to support a
girl a year?

Ans·-$40 .

9. How nl'ay a society or indivipual se...
cure a scholarship?

Ans.-By paying $40 into their local
treasury and ,vriting to their Conference
Corresponding Secretary, who takes up

.the rhatter ,vith our General Secretary.,
l\11rs. J. B. Cobb, at Nashville, Tenn.

10. '\iVhat aged girls attend these boar-d
ing schqols ?

Ans.-The ages are between ten and
twenty years; but nlany of the girls ,vho

. /

COlne froIll rural districts are younger, a~

there are so fe\v schools for girls in the
country.

11. Are an\, of these industrial schools ,?
~.

Ans.-Yes. The Lucy Cuninggim, at
Vlonsan. is an industrial school, ,vith ~

trained industrial teacher froln our Soo
cho,:v s~hool in China, doing all kinds of
needlework, el11broidery, knitting, cro
cheting, and plain sewing,. together vvith
a course in donlestic ~eience. Carolina
Institute, Seoul, is now asking the Coun
cil to aIlo\\' them to begin an Industrial
Departnlent, ,vith a trained teacher for
same.

12. Do these schools take day pupils?
Ans.-,\~ronsan has no day pupils.

Songdo~ while taking day pupils. no\v
expects to cease as soon as their, day

(499)
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schools are built. Seoul has a day de
p~rtnlent.
I .. .." .. ,:. • .

! ,):J.' I-Iow 111any pupils in these schools
fQ·r.J9l~l( .

.-A'11S.-'_.Ca'rolina Institute, go; I1olston
Inst~tut'~', 152; Lucy Cuningginl, 80.

lAo. '\\That '111issionaries are in these
schools for 1912?
,Ans.-·Cal"olina Institute: IVIiss Lillian

Nichols,' Pr~ncipal; IVIiss Bertha Snlith,
teacher. 11o1ston Institute: IVIiss Ellasue
\i\Tagner, Principal. Lucy Cuninggilu:
IVr'iss 1Iallie Buie, Principal; lVIiss Alice
Dean Noyes, teacher.
~·'15. Have vve any girls' day schools in
I(orea? If so, where and how luany?

.. 4ns..-.-There are ,day schools in every
.,. ," . ,.. ~.,,' .

sfation: Seoul, 3; Songdo, 2; \!olonsan,
12,; Cho.011 Ch~1t), 1..

,.. '.i6t -I ~ .i?:as ',the \i\Toman's IVIissionary
Coun'cjl any ·other schools in I(orea?
~.~ -r. ... '. . ..

'...1.1?~.-.-.y'"es; ,ve have two Bible schools
for 'iV.o~YI;en-.viz., the Alice Cobb, Won
~ap, anq the Joy I-I~.rdie l\/leluorial, Song
do-and a school for young widows, the
J\1~ry J-Ielnl., Sqngdo.

:1;-7. \iVhy are tl~ey thus nalned?
., A1.ts.-.-The school in \i\Tonsan is nalned

.for our General Secretary,' fu'(rs. Alice
Cobb. The Songdo school is a Inenlorial

-:to: .the. fiye-year-old daughter of Dr.
'~a.nd 1V1rs. R. A. I-Iardie, of I(orea, Joy
,Hardie, who died there three years ago.
The ]\1C!-ry I-Ielnl is to honor the former
'editor of Our· H o11tes.
. .IS. What is the nature of these -Bible
~chools?; ..

...···.A'11s.-·They'·are for the training of the
\\!0111en.· ~:ny .woman 'froll1 twenty to
!fifty<:..five :years of ·age Inay study at these
''Behools.·' .' ,:., ":

19. Are only wonlen preparing to be
Bible;wo:nlel~a·c11)iitted·? ,:'.J/i;

. I

,~, ;S41fs.-'Nb.... These schools' are like our

t'i~tining. 'schools' in Anlerica: V'lonlen
'\\1110 l1c1ve ~dready" been: preaching, those

" .
\ ... • J

who want to preach, and those who want
. to fit the111selves for better service in
their own honle Church ·are adnlitte,d.

20. Do they study the Bible only?
,A ns.-No. The Bible, of course, is

the Inost inlportant, taking 1110st of their
time; but they study reading,\vriting,
geography, hygiene, Church history, do
Inestic science, sewing, knitting, and cro
cheting.

21. \!olhat missionaries are connected
\iVith these schools?

A ns.-Joy I-Iardie: l\1iss Cordelia Er
win, Principal. Alice Cobb: l\liss I(ate
Cooper, Principal. In the. Coope~ative

Bible School in Seoul, under the joint
control of the Northern l\lethodist
Church, l\liss l\lattie 1\1. Ivey.

22. \AThat kind of school is the Mary
Hehu?

Ans.-This is a school for young \iVid
OVlS, teaching son1e of the branches of
~boatding schools,. together with the -Bible
school \\'ork, to prepare them to take
charge of our girls' schools in ,the out
'stations.

23. 'iVho has charge of this school, and
where is it?

Ans.-.l\1iss l\lary Johnstone. ·It is
located at Songdo.

24. I-Iave \iVe a building for the 1\lary
I-Ielm?

Ans.-No. There is no building, but
a request has COlne to' the Council for
$1,800 to put up this building.

25. Is this the only school of its' kind
in I(orea ? ..::'

A ns.-The workers in V"onsanare ca'r
rying on a departnlent like this for young
married \V0t11en and \\Tidows in the i\lice
Cobb Bible SG:hool.

26. \iVho; helps l\1iss Cooper in this
,vork?

Ans.~1\1rs.1\1ary I(nowles Ross teach
es in the Alice Cohb, helps train thesc
young widows, and trains the wonlcn in

,,
i
I
i
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the Upper Church. 1V1rs. Martha Batey
Peernlan also teaches ,in the Alice Cobb;
has charge' of both girls' day schools in
\Vonsan, and trains the WOlllen in Chung
Li Church.

27. I-lave we any distinctly evangelistic
work?

Ans.-Yes. During the six nlonths
that the Bible schools are not in session
1V1isses Cordelia Erwin and 1V1ary John
stone and 1V1rs. Arrena Carroll Collyer
itinerate in the Songdo District; Miss
lV1attie Ivey, 1V1rs. R. A. I-Iardie, and
1Vlrs. J. L. Gerdine itinerate in the Seoul
District; 1\1iss IZate Cooper, lV1rs. Ross,
and 1\1rs. Peernlan itinerate in the Won
san District; lVIiss Laura Edwards and
1\1rs. Reubie Lilly Hitch itinerate in the
Choon Chun District. Then every year
there is a Bible study class of a week
in each station and 111any outstations,
teaching the vvonlen God's Vvord and

.holding evangelistic services. 1\1any of
the w'orkers do house-to-house visiting.

28. Have we any other \vorkers?
Ans.-Yes. Six young ladies vvent out

in Septenlber, 1911. . They have been
studying the language together in Seoul.

.29. What are the needs? .
. .Ans.-At Seoul: .A ladies' hOlTIe, a
·boarding school, equipnlent for school,
an industrial teacher, a nlusic teacher, a
kindergarten teacher. At Songdo:. An

. equipnlent for Holston Institute, $r ,800
to build 1\1ary I-Ielnl School, a teacher, a
111usic teacher, an evangelistic \vorker.
At Vlonsan: An equipnlent for Lucy
Cuninggilll, a nlusic teacher, a kinder
garten teacher, an evangelistic worker.
At Choon Chun: 1-\ ladies' honle, a board
ing schooL a teacher for the school.

WOMEN WHO WORK.

Thcl"e ai'e about thirty thousand \VOlTI
ell in factories, nlills, workshops, and
stores in the State of IZentuckY. Fifty. .

per cent of these women are between the
ages of fifteen and thirty years. A com
Inission to ascertain the conditions under
which wonlen work in IZentucky was ap
pointed by Gov. Augustus E. Willson be
fore his tenu of office expired. That
conlnlission has luade sonle startling dis
closures. Following are a few facts and
figures:

Two thousand six hundred \vomen are
enlployed in garment trades in forty-eight
establishlllents. Hours vary frolll thir
teen a day in busy tinles to no \vork at all
for three nl0nths in the year.

Three thousand WOlllen in twenty-sev
en tobacco factories, where the danger of
contracting tuberculosis is very great.

One thousand one hundred and ninety
five \VOIUen in nine luills, where they
\vork eleven hours a day five days a vveek
in order to have a shorter day Saturday.
\Afages are generally paid by the piece,
so the girls run frOlu six to ten loonls in
order to nlake even a fair \vage. The
111ajority of the mills are dark, poorly
ventilated, and dirty.

Four hundred and thirty-eight girls in
candy and che\ving gunl factories. Over
tinle .so. bad that girls sonletinles \vork
thirteen hours a day for weeks <J,nd
1110nths. They have to renlain sitting al~

day or standing all day.
One thousand six hundred and one in

thirty-six stores. Overtinle is custon~ary

before. Christnlas, on Saturday nights,
before all big bargain sales, and other
tinles, but is never paid for. except by a
supper ticket. Vlages are extrenlely 10\v
-485 girls receive four dollars and less
a \veek; 992 girls receive six dollars and
less a vleek.

In contrast to these bad conditions,
sonle factories and stores \vere 'found
\\There the conditions and wages \ve~e

both good, the girls satisfied, and the
enlployei's nlaking good profits. There i,~

no legislation to prevent WOlllen ,,\rIl0

. I

.
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must support then1selves frOll1 being
worked these dangerously long hours in
unsanitary conditions by indifferent enl
ployers.

The heartless and money-loving em
ployer is partly to blame, but not alto
gether. Idleness and dissipation on the
part of men are in large measure the cause
of so many women and girls being driven
to hard labor. Surely "the times are out
of joint." Noone can look upon that
large and growing army of laboring
\vomen, as they go throtigh the streets
in the early morning and go trudging
back to dingy abodes at night, and think
of their incessant toil during thirteen long
hours, with such paltry pay as four dol
lars a week, without pitying the~r pres
ent condition and trembling for the fu
ture of the race.

The sadness of it is not altogether in
what these women have to do, dreadful
as that is, but in thinking of the good
things they are deprived of being and
doing. Their necessity of laboring pre
vents many from securing an education
and from the prospect of ever haviLg
homes for themselves, and they 'alsQ lose
taste for home life.

We cannot close this editorial without
sending out a warning and putting down
a protest against the tendency to try to
force and entice working women and
girls into lives of immorality. Vultures
i,n human form fairly haunt the very
pathways used by working girls in go
ing to and frOln their work, and every
influence and intimidation is thrown in
their way to drag them down. Even un
principled employers' take advantage of
women and girls in their employn1ent to
~uggest to theln the ideas of ilnmorality.
. We congratulate the Woman's Club
of Loilisville and bid it Godspeed in its
whole work.-Cel1tral Methodist Ad7JO
cate.

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING

SCHOOL.

With our 'students neady all away;
with our beloved Principal traveling amid
the wonderful scenery of Colorado and
California, drinking deep draughts of
ozonic air, viewing snow-capped peaks,
deep valleys, rugged canyons, and, best of
a'll, faces of much-loved friends met by
the way; \vith l\11rs. Hargrove in the
South; with Miss Howell to be found
anywhere bet\;veen Texas and New York;
and with but t\VO of the faculty and two
students remaining at the school, it·
would seem that there \vould be but little
to write of the quiet, deserted halls. But
that seeming, like many other deductions'
based on insufficie~t data, is a wrong
view of the situation.

We hear it said that Kansas City is the
hub of the United States. vVe are tempt
ed to think that the Scarritt Bible and
Training School is the hub of I(ansas
City, at least it is for us; for callers,
visitors, and letters of inquiry keep' us
in c9nstant touch with the various people
and organizations of our own city and of
a large radius outside. Foreign mission-

, aries, deaconesses, and other \vorkers are
constantly giving us happy surprises by
dropping in upon us. IVlisses Cain,
Hooper, and Alfter, commanded to flee
from l\1exico to Uncle Sal11's protecting

, care, have made us the depository of their
regret in leaving, assuring us that every~

thing ~as all right in their section of
:M;exico, and that they could have stayed
as \vell as not. They were not the least
bit alarnled, but inexorable consuls sent
them away.,

Miss I-Iouser, fronl l\1cTyeire School
in China; has been with us a few days
and delighted us with her instrull1ental
and vocal t11usic and with pithy, racy
anecdotes, hun10rolls and pathetic, of Ii fe
in China and at honle.

,,, .
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:rvIiss Fuess, of Springfield, Nlo., lVliss
Knapp, of :f\IIemphis, Tenn., and IVliss
Rudy, of the Institutional Church of
K:ansas City, have been with' us for a
few days, each assuring us that her place
was best, and that she was sure no other
place and work could be so interesting.

Letters fronl IVI~ss Gibson, 1\1rs. Har
grove, and the students keep us in close
touch with their life anlicl new scenes.

\Ve are not idle these days. Our new
catalogues are being sent to many in
quirers and others interested. Letters
froll1 our graduates are constantly COIn
ing to the school asking for help in
solving their various problelns, and the
help is gladly given.

Thanks to the Southwest 1\1issouri
Conference, electricity is to be put in the
building this SUInnler. Repairs are being
made and cleaning done. Spiritually,
mentally, and Inaterially, we are planning
and working to Inake the year of 1912-

. 13, our twenty-first year, the best year
in the school's history.

OUR NE\V DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHER.

There \\Till be but one change in the
faculty of the Training School this year.
In place of 1\1iss Caroline lVlartin, the
elomestic science work will be in the
hands of 1\1iss Irnla Ray, a graduate of
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. 'Y. She is
a teacher of five years' very successful
experience. IV1 iss Ray conles to us highly
recomn1ended by all \vho know her. She
is a teacher of great ability and a wonlan
of lovely character. .

The directorship of the household has
been transferred frOll1 the D0I11estic Sci
ence Departnlent to an experienced ll1a
tron.

HOur anger anel· il11patience often prove
much 1110re ll1ischievotls than tIle things
;lbotlt which we are angry or inlpatient."

METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL

CO.M MENCEl\lEKT.

The recent conlnlencenlent exercises
marked the entrance into active Christian
work of a. splendid cOlllpany of volun
teers. rdost of these will take up their
responsible appointlnents in' September,
and we confidently believe that they will
nlightily strengthen the forces for good
in the places to \~lhich they go and in the
cOlnmunities \\There they will work.

BOARD 1\1EET1NG.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors was held in the office of the
General Secretary on Friday, June 14,
and \vas presided over by Dr. \"'T. VV.
Pinson. It was decided that hereafter
the annuallneeting shall be held on Fri
day before COInmencelnent at 2 :30 o~c1ock.

The President submitted his report,
\vhich showed that the past year had
been one of progress, and that the finan
cial part of the school had been \vell
conducted during the past session. It
\vas reported that a milk station had been
established at the \\Tarioto Settlement,
that the city is providing milk and ice,
and that the plant had been equipped by
1\lrs. 1\/Iary Herbrick, of Nashville.

All of the faculty were reelected with
the exceptiO!l of IV1 iss IVIacDonell, \vho
goes to 1\lartin College, Pulaski, Tenn.,
and IVIiss Blanchard, who will· take up
Inissionary work in Cuba. Prof. J. D.
Strain \vas elected to the chair of Sociol
ogy and will assist in directing the field
\vork. l\1iss Jennie Ducker, of N e\v Or
leans, \vas elected resident deaconess at
the '\Tarioto Settlen1ent.

f\LU?lINI ASSOCL\TION.

The Ahll11ni Association has taken a
deep interest in the affairs of the school.
f\t the dinner given during the C0111
Il1ence111ent a large nUl11bel' of the ahll11ni
were pre~ent. and a spirit of deep loyalty
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to the institution breathed through the
various Inessages that \vere heard. The
.officers elected for the ensuing year are
as follows: IVliss Eleanor Neill, Presi
dent; l\1iss N annie Lou Hatcher, 'Vice
President; Miss Mabel Wheeler, Secre
tary; Rev. George R. Allen, Treasurer.

. During the past year the Association
has furnished and beautified certain
roon1S in the school \vhich have been set
apart as prayer roon1S. They have been
a means of great blessing to the students.
It is the plan of the Association to donate
to SOlne \vorthy student a scholarship
.a1nounting to $150 and $20 to cover
Inatriculation fee for the ensuing year.
In view of the fact that their vlork last
year \,Tas under the HOllle Deparhnent,
this scholarship \vill be granted this year
to a foreign Inission candidate.

EXPRESSIONS.

,,,re give belov/ a few expressions from
Inelnbers of the class of 1912:

"In our life of study and field work the
great opportu~lity is given us to carry the
truths learned in the school as a -life message
direct to the hearts of the people. In trying to
impart God's truths to others we catch a vision
of Christ himself as he lived and labored here
on earth." (1\1iss Nina Troy.)

"The Christian association with the faculty
and students and the personal contact with so
many returned missionaries and Church leaders
have meant much to me. 1\1y field work has
brought me in contact with so ll1t1ch suffering,
mi~ery, and want that I can better understand
why Christ left heaven and came to earth to
heal the broken-hearted. After two years here,
one i~ compelled to be a broader and more
consecrated Christian worker." (Miss Mabel
Cooper. )

"The \)pportunities offered by the Methodist
Training School are of inestimable value. The
course is thorough and the training is of a
high Christian type, safe and sound. Among
the many advantages that I derived while tak
ing the course was a quickening of my spiritual
life and a broadcning of my conception of my
life work." (Rcv. Gcorge R. Allen.)

PROGRAM FOR SEPTEMBER.

The Dependent and Delinquent
Child and Medical Work.

. u}'1j' life only goes to show how God can use
a plain" si·mple 'Woman to do a 'Worl~ fm' him
self. I have done nothing,,· God has done all.
I have worhed hard, vcr}' hard" and I have
denied God nothing." (Florence Nightingale.)

1. Scripture portion: "The Simple Life."
(l\1att. vii. 1-12.)

2. "The Dependent and Delinquent Child.h

a. Causes:
(I) Early marriage and desertion.
(2) Illegitimacy.
(3) The working \voman.

Kinds of labor and influence
upon home, social, and
business life.

b. Adequate relief and opportunity for
normal development.

(I) Our institutions for prevention
and rescue.

(2) Juvenile courts and probation
officers.

(3) Boys' Clubs. The Boy Sconts
in city and country.

(4) Proper medical ~ttention. Our
hospitals.

THE SIMPLE LIFE.

(Scripture lesson, 1\1atthew "ii. 1-12. Key
verse, vii. 12.)

The warning against thoughtless criti
cisn1 does 110t at first glance seen1 of a
piece with the directions how to ask. that
\ve nlay receive and with the Golden Rule
\:vhich fo11o\\7s then1; but upon reflection
\\7e see that the three topics of these
twelve verses are essentially one. Our
Lord is dVle11ing upon his favorite topic
of genuineness and sincerity. The 111an
is absurd \\7ho, with a fence rail in his
own eye, offers to extract a 1110te fro111
another's eye; and he is absurd because
he is essentially insincere. I-Ie is either

~

ignorant of hill1self, in which. event he is
a fool, or he pretends to be, which 111eans
that he is a hypocrite. J-Tow can either a
fool or a hypocrite ask of Goel the things

---------------======........... -..J~
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that he really needs? I-Ie \vill playa part
or be a donkey in his very prayers. Per
fect genuipeness is the only true basis of
prayer. It is only by asking honestly
for what we really need that prayer can
be other than a nlockery. And the sin
cere Illan, the Illan of sinlple, transparent
character, is as straightforward with oth
er nlen as he is with God. I-lence our
Saviour follows up his directions about
how to pray with the Golden Rule of how
to live, and introduces it with a "there-

f ""Tl f " 1 . fare. lere are, le says, In can onll-
ity with these other directions for living
a sincere, genuine life, "'whatsoever ye
\vould that nlen should do unto you, do ye
even so to thenl." That is not an iInpos
sible standard of life; but how it would
change the world if it \vere once adopted!

OUR INSTITUTE.

Can Any District Show a Better
Record?

MRS. ~ETTIE RUE, DISTRICT SECRETARY.

The causes of the phenOll1enal gro\vth
in the Eastern Shore District of the \!ir
ginia Conference Illay be SUIl1med up in
a single sentence: \Alark, work, faithful,
vigilant, persistent \:vork; and prayer,
prayer, earnest, inlportunate, ceaseless
prayer. In 18<)7 there \vere in the dis
trict twenty-four auxiliaries \"ith a total
melllbership of four hundred and ninety
six, that raised for all purposes $712.12.
The first year of the nlenlbership crusade
we added 300 nlenlbers, net gain. \Ale
have never ceased the crusade. v,re try
each year for 200 net gain, until no\v we
have 53 auxiliaries \vith I ~737 n1enlbers.
Of these, eighteen societies are young
people's with 672 ll1ell1bers.

\Ve have sixty-one churches in the
district, so there is not so very n111ch' rOO1l1

for further growth; but we have set as

our ain1 "}\n auxiliary in every Church,
and every WOIllan a nlenlber," and we
"vill not give up the battle until, the goal
is reached. Several Churches have three
1111ss10nary societies - the Adult, the
Young People's, and the Rosebuds.

We are always looking for capable
WOIl1en and never fail to use thell1 to the
extent of their capabilities. \Ve hold a
district n1eeting ev~ry year which is
largely attended and is an inspiration to
the whole district. They are great meet
ings because of the presence and power
of the I-1:01y Spirit., We try to give all the
inspiration and enthusiasm possible to
each auxiliarv. To this end we have each..
delegate, on her return frolll the annual
district Il1eeting, visit all the societies in
her vic-:nity, giving thelll the report and
't}therwise encouraging them.

Two of ,our young WOll1en are each
supporting a Bible \"oman, not because
they have large 111eans (one \"orks daily) ,
but because they love Christ. Several
individuals and societies are supporting
scholarships. One of our societies, not
very strong, except in faith and works,
gave $7.20 per n1enlber last year. An
other gave $7.10. Their zeal doth pro
voke very n1any to good \yorks.

In n1Y own Church the young people
hold services two Sundavs in the n10nth.

-'

They have prepared progranls-readings,
papers, recitations, solos-the \vhole con
gregation renlaining to enjoy and be ben
efited by the services.·

The greatest thing that has ever hap
pened in our district \vas \vhen we took
the support of our o\vn nlissionary. That
gave the work a bound fonvard that noth
ing else has, showing that to do very ef
fective \vork W0111en 111USt have some spe
cial aint. ill their 'warl?

I see no reason why work should not
be carried to as great success in rural

, .
I
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districts as in any other, provided SOBle

one can be found who is willing to pay

the price, which is a willingness to spend

and be spent, eternal watchfulness, pa
tience, forbearance. \\Then one way will

not work, try another. \\Then one person
cannot succeed, keep at it until you find
one who can. Never giye up; know no
such word as fail.

Coming into Real Usefulness.

MRS, J. n. WO~rACK.

Although the \\Toman's I--Iome rvIissiol1
Society of Riviera, Tex., has not been
organized two years yet, it has already
discovered a definite channel of useful
ness. Last October they organized a
Sunday school in the IVIexican settlement,
with their President as superintend~nt.

She is deeply interested in the \vork; in
fact, the entire staff of workers arc. lVlr.
L. Bryan and his wife (both Baptists),
living seven miles in the country, have
been enlisted and are valuable helpers,
as IvII'. Bryan speaks the Spanish lan
guage quite well. They have three in
teresting classes and have an average
attendance of fron1 twenty-five to thirty.
Rev. \Tuduzco, of Alice, Tex., held serv
ices for theITI in January and l\Jarch.
11uch interest was 111anifestecl in the last
service. The l\Iexicans entertained hitn
and paid his expenses. They are also
willing to pay for necessary literature.
Rev. J. .A. Phillips, presiding elder of the
1\1exican work of the San Antonio Dis
trict, recently visited the [vI exican school
and ITIade some calls in the homes. In
the evening he preached to a good congre
gation. One aged 1\rexican whose family
has taken l11tlch interest in the work told
him that they would gladl\' take care of. .
any one whom he recommended and scnt
to them. Thi~ work was started without
t ra incd wnrk (' rs: and \\' 11 en \1 rs. Full.

the President, was first approached on
the subject, she said 'that she did not
know how anything could be donc, as we
knew so little of the Spanish language.
But God was in the work and h~ opened
the way. .And now to see the bright,
eager faces of the Sunday school pupils
is an inspiration to keep on in that way.

North Alabama Joins the Ranks of
Union.

:MRS. D.-\KIEL H:\R~lO~.

The .two departnlents of \ Vonlan's
\Vork have united, and the first annual
l11eeting of the \\Tonlan's l\'Iissionary So
ciety of the North .A.labama Conference
was held at I--lighland Church, Birnling
haITI, June 4-7. The details of the for
nlal union were an1icably worked out, and
the spirit of union pervaded the Confer
ence. Not a Inechanical union or 111erger
of one departnlent into the other, but a
steady growth into one har1110nious
whole, where all work for both depart
nlents and dwell together in unity of

'"- .
spi rit, is the goal we set for ourselves.

During the Conference sessions the
Presidents of both I-lome and Foreign So
cieties sat at the Presidents' table, were in
constant consultation, and prcsided alter
nately. There were no Illisunc1erstand
ings and no 1110re can fusion than if there
had been only one presiding' officer. The
two Treasurers were decided on, and it
was left with the united auxiliaries to
decide whether they are to have only one
delegate or one for each departmcnt at
the next annual tllccting. Only thing:
absolutel\' necessary wcre acted on :md

•• J

many Illatters wcre left to he decided :1S

the occasion Illay demand and the ofllcl'r~

may direct.

Good financial reports werc tll:1de. The
outstanding dellt on the Virginia :\tkill
son Training School. :1t Soocho\\'. (-hilla.

I .
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was paid in full by the Foreign Depart
nlent, as was the case \vith the new dea
coness wdrk of th~ I-Iol11e Department.

We were fort~lnate in having with us
1V1iss De Bardeleben, our nlissionary to
the negroes; 1V1iss Drake, fronl Soochow;
our o\"n 1V1iss Edith I-Iays, who goes to
China; several deaconesses and two
Council officers, Mrs. H. R. Steele and
:rV1rs. ]. Vv. Perry. \Ve al~o had with us
a fraternal delegate frOll1 our sister Con
ference of the State empo\\'ered to act
for her Conference in regard to the joint
press work of the two Conferences. This
matter was adjusted to the satisfaction
of all concerned and in accord \\'ith the
l111ing of the Council by appointing one
Press Superintendent frOl11 each Confer
r.nce and orie wonlan editor of the ,,,r0111

an's IVlissionary Society page in the Ala
~'a111a Christ/an A d'0'ocate.

Bishop l\lcCoy preached to the Con
11~rence on "The HOI11e Base" and strong
Iy il11pressed us 'with the i111portance of
meeting the l11issionary problem by thor-,
Ilugh preparation and entire consecration
(Ir-the people in our Churches and auxil-
1 •

WrIes.
The call frOl11 the front for the ¥trhole

lIue to advance is so urgent that we left
Ihe Conference feeling an added respon
~;ibility for the work of our o\\'n auxil
iaries, and believing that in the end this
IInion will bring strength and progress.
lVIay God deepen our o\\'n spiritual life
and bless our l11issionary activities, and so
Inake us factors to hasten the conling of
the kingdOl11 both at honle and abroad!

Annual Meeting of the .Woman's
Missionary Society of the' Los

Angeles Conference.

lIIRS. G. W. FORMAN.

The first annual 111eeting of the united
\""'loman's Tvlissionary Societies of the Los
Ang-eles Conference \Vas held in Trinity

'..

Church, Los Angeles, Cal., June 5-7·
T'he Conference was in every way a suc

cessful l11eeting. The delegates were well

entertained, having comfortable homes

provided for all and meals served in the
dining rooms of the church by the mem
bers of the Colored IV1ethodist Church.

The President, 1\1rs. Anna W ol£skill,

who met with a serious automobile acci

dent several l110nths ago, was sufficiently

restored to be ~ble to preside throughout
the Conference. As· this is the twenty
fifth year that she has been President ~f

the Foreign 1\1issionary Society, the Con

ference presented her with a beautiful

gold pin in token of their esteem for her.

The opening prayer and praise service

was c~nducted by 1\1rs. J. P. Campbell,
our nlissionary to I(orea. Her large 'ex

perience and earnest \vords proved a great

uplift. The Conference greatly enjoyed
her presence and the helpful devotional

services conducted by her. 'Vednesday
. evening she gave an inspiring address full

of enthusiasnl for her \vork in I(orea.

Rev. J. J. N. I(enney, presiding elder,
Revs. Bransford""ratson, and Lee, pas
tors of the neighboring 'Churches, and
1\1iss Ara Riggins conducted the other
devotional services. 1\1iss Riggins is our
111issionary fro111 1\1exico, \vho is detained
in Los Angeles on account of her eyes.
As she recited 111a11)' passages of Scrip
ture, prayers ascended for the recovery of
her sight so as to pernlit her return to
usefulness in 1\1exico.

The first day \vas crowded full of rou
tine business, roll call, organization, and
reports of Conference officers, the chief
of \vhich \vas the report of our delegate,
1\1rs. R.· P. I-Iowell, to the Council ll1eet
ing at 'Vashington in April. ,~re \vere all
very n1uch interested in hearing of the
consecration of deaconesses and l11ission
aries, especially of our 1\lfiss Etta I-IeAin,
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of San Diego, and of Tv1iss rdaggie Lee
I(enney as a nlissionary to Brazil.

The young people's ,vork was ,yell

presented by our Second \lice President,
1V1rs. R. G. 'Vaterhouse. I~ a very in
teresting way she explained the purpose
and plans of the young people's auxiliary

and urged a de'eper sense of responsibility

on the part of adult auxiliaries for the or
ganization and success of the work. Rev.
E. Anderson, Chairnlan of the Epworth
League Board of this Conference, ,vas

called upon to tell how the young people's
auxiliary could ,vork with the Leagues.

The Third \Tice President, 1V1rs. Eu

gene J\1oore, introduced in a forceful

manner the .subject of Christian steward
ship and mission study. The importance
and helpfulness of both were brought out.
1\1rs. Douglas, of Trinity i-\uxiliary, gave
a very strong paper on "Christian Stew
ardship;"

N early one entire forenoon of the Con
ference was occupied by the officers of
the I-Ionler Tobennan Deaconess I-IOlne
and Hospital and the new '~Tesley I-Iouse
just established.. 1\1rs. J. Q. Rowley pre
sided over this part of the session, intro
ducing the work and the speakers. 1V1iss
Elliott, the deaconess, reported on her
work in connection with the I-IOlne. Miss
Bessie Pierson read a report of her ,vork
as 11ead nurse of the hospital; and l\1iss
1\1ann, deaconess, told of her ,vork as
Superintendent of the 'Vesley I-Iouse.
'Ve are justly proud of this ne\v enter
prise. lVI rs. lVIoorc gave us the financial
rcport and told of the prospects of the
hospital. All of these reports, we hope,

-will bear abundant fruit tllc c0l11ing year.

Thc reports of the supcrintendents,
1\1rs. Ulrich J(noch on supplies, Mrs. E.
1\1. Tucker on the circulating- library, and
1\1rs. G. \V. Forman on the press depart
ment, were very cncouraging. I-Iowever,

1110re of our 111elllbcrs should take the
\lo'ICE.

Thc closing hour of thc' lno·rning scs
sion of each day was in charge of 1\1rs.
J. S. Norvell, whon1 we have becn privi
leged to listen to for three consecutive
years, her subject this year being
"Prayer." rvIrs. Norvell's spirit of de
votion pern1eated the audience during
the Bible hour, and all felt these to be
precious tilnes of reviving.

At the close of the Conference 1\/1rs.
Campbell presented a resolution asking
that prayer be offered at nine o'clock
each Inorning for our ,vorkers on the
field, vvhich Inet with a hearty response:

An Annual Jubilee.

MRS. S. B. SWETMAN.

The \iVon1an's I-IOlne l\1ission Society
of the l\1ethodist Episcopal Church at
Slidell, La., held its annual jubilee June
17.. Rev. C, A. Battle, of New Orleans,
preached an in1pressive sennon at eleven
o'clock. The afternoon service, concluct
ed by l\1rs. Lipsco111b, proved very inter
esting on account of the presence of 1\11rs.
Godat and l\1iss Baker, of New Orleans,
who told us son1ething of their 111ission
"Tork. l\1rs. Singleton, of New Orleans,
spoke at the evening services on the need
of sending reenforcelllents to the front.

Whitewright, Texas.

MRS. :MARGARET ~['KIN'SEY.

The l-Io111e 1\1 ission Society ancl thc
Foreign l\1issio11ary Society unitcd more
than onc ycar ago, and this u11ion ha~

proved 1110St satisfactory and harmonious.
J\ ncw feature that we pIan to add in the
ncar futurc 1S a spccial meeting for sys
tcmatic Biblc study.

I
J
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lfl13 'I'll/'} 11 ().1/!-} H. U..U'}. GOD,

A Real Friend to the Missionary
Voice.

lVfrs. J. I-I. Stcwart, Press Superin
tcndcnt of thc Ccnt ral 'I'ex;ls Can fercnce
\tV0111an 's IVJ iss iqnary Societ y, prl'sell (c( 1

the C;lllse of the VnlCE both ;It her annual
111eeting and at l,he Dcnton School of !VI is
siems hy using the following original pus
ter and lij ingle," as she nl0(kst h' terms
it:

:z:
~ 0cr -

CI) (J) ~ ~
L1J Itw 0 ...UJ 0-

~ ..~ Z g}0:: :z -« - J-
~

f-.:z: tI) etz (.) (I)
0 « - n.

~
I.LI .....- U 0 > f-(I) ~ 0 CI) z :z:v-) U') <..:J CI) w t:> - ~

:£ - CIJ -E: z >- l- I- - t/)
a:: - ~ LLI ~0 fa k: « 4 Z en t-u.. ..... ..J ..J U,)
V) 0

~
tJ') ::J lJJ w 0 ::J- lU > :E:z: > :t: 0.. 0« 'Vl x:: LLI 00 -l « - tI) 0=:D:: a: - I- a: - 0:: «t- o- 0 E V) 0.... a a.

J low Illy p:llicllCI' 11lcy dll lry

\V 111'11 l 11 (' y 100 k ;II IIII' ; 11111 s ig IJ :
"1'111 Sllrc I'd likt' il; hut Illy I

I t is tuo high,.'

Ol1ly lifly cellts a Yl':lr;
.lust Ihillk of it!

I I cerl;1 il t1y is 1110St rl'asollahk,
I ' ' ?.sl1(tl.

\,Vhl.'l1 1'111 lilkd wil h ill jorlll:11 j011

1,'r0111 1l1ost I.'vcry 1:11111 :l1l,i 1l:11 i'lIl,

It Illust he hek oj ;lppnTi;lti(III,

1)011'1 yUll thillk?

Ilowl love to hrillg y011 progr;lllls,
Fresh ;llld llCW,

J11Sl: frolll the writl'l"s pt'Il,
1\11 fllr ynu!

C01l11.', joill our group ;11111 roll'l\\':
1)011'( slalld thillkil1g' oj tlJ:tl h:llj doll;,r.

ISll'( it trllc?
Do youl;lkc Illl'? 1)0 yotl n':,d 111l'?

Kccp 111e lIcar?
\'\rotl lclll'( YOtl rl'ally like to 1J:I\'l' 111e

For a ycar?

. ,

I ,

, ,

jJrcss J)el,arllJlcllt-Fr/'/' /0 ill issiol/or'j'
Societies.

THE MTSSlON,\I{Y VOICE.

Fifty ccnts a year,

Only lifty cents a year.

\Vhat. a price

For sneh a splendid p:lIl/'r I
And so nin'!

The Quarterly Missionary Meetih'g
"of Atlanta District, .North

Georgia Conference.

1\lHS. C. 1\. 1\lAUCI\:,

For the last 1\\'0 ye;l1's ;\lrs. E. \V!,
Bran-den actin o ' in her cal)~.Icit\' of Uis-

:--"''':-' .. I

trict Secretary of the J\tbnta Distri(~t,

h;1 s f0 Ull d it he1p ful and illS tr uct ive to
ca 11 tog-d her \\'0111en 0 f· the ~I issioll~l r~'\

Societies of the district Ollce a qU:lrfcr for
a day 0 r discussion aft Ill' work ;111<1 for
social illfcrcourse. This 111('eting' for tll<

, .
second q11arter W;lS held l\lay 23 at (,'nl~

• .' .i, I " j

lins 1\1c111ori:11 CI1l1rcll, 111 Holton. T'lwre
• • H' it ,.:

were about onc hundred a11d (1 ftv belies. , .

present. .
\ ,. I' , ' J lit I , I

]\~·rs. E. \V. 'Hrng'dell, ]\ill'S. \\T., ,I ,l'.' 1

Tre11;lr)', and 1\'lrs. 1\ Inllzo T{iclJah~so.1tl,
, ".' ~~,

hroug-llt echoes fro111 till' rCCl'l1t anl1u:d
meetillg ;l! La c;rallgc. Talks of tlli'ec
or four lninutcs .were 111:1<1c hy the pr~'sl~

\ • I L. '

dell ts prcscll t, g'iv i11 g' aCC0t111 ts of wel'rk
, - ,. " ~ ~ \ \

done ;l11d pl;ll1S for the '1'(';11'. 1\11 reports
.. . I I ~ "'. ',4'. ,

were hopeful ;l1ld cllco11r:1g·ing'. T?rt1i~l
, , .. .1 ) \ to



THE ilfISSIOllARY VOICE.•

Hills had nlore than doubled her nlenl
bership during the recent canlpaign, and
First Church had almost done so.

I

There were at the til11e of the annual
meeting in La Grange two scholarships
in Scarritt to be clciin1ed by the North
Georgia Conference girls preparing for
home ,vork and two for foreign work.
The two hOlne scholarships were taken
during the annual lneeting, and it was
the burden of the prayers of this district
Ineeting that the two foreign clain1ants
Inay come ;:on1 our own district.

A touching incident was a contribu
tion to nlake a n1en1ber of the Bolton
Church an auxiliary life lnenlber. This
lady has been confined to her roller chair
for fifteen years, and in that time has
reared and cared for a large fanlily and
taught in Sunday school. The gift can1e
as a surprise to the recipient, who was
overcome.

The annual nleeting had been invited
to Atlanta for the 1913 session, the par
ticular church to be aecided by the At
lanta District, and a cordial invitation to
hold the session in the First l\1ethodist
Episcopal Church \:vas unaninl0usly ac
cepted.

.
Notes of the Tennessee Conference.

Eighteen new organizations were re
ported through the Foreign Departl1lent
for the first quarter-four Adult Auxil
iaries, seven Young People's Societies,
and seven Junior Divisions.

The Treasurers' reports show that
many societies have paid one-fourth of
their pledge for the year. This is as it
should be.

The resolutions on extension of work
Inake every society responsible for the
organization and life of ~ new auxiliary..
One society, in cOll1pliance with the above,
reports three new auxiliaries to its credit
already. Who will be next?.

AUGus-r

The District Secretaries, noble band,

are proving their faith by their works.

Their beautiful spirit of service is a chal

lenge to us all to do our very best.

1\1rs. A. B. Sn1ith,. Corresponding Sec

retary of the Honle Department, says:
"Since our annuallneeting last February

ten new auxiliaries have been reported,

four adult and six junior. Of these,

seven have come frOln the Clarksville

District and one each fronl the Franklin,

Lebanon, and Lawrenceburg D'~stricts,

with promise of more. to follow fronl

each. But results' cannot be measured

entirely by nunlbers. One of the most
hopeful signs of advancen1ent and prOll1

ising the most lasting good is the demand

for fuller kno\vledge along all lines of

n1issionary ·work. There has been a

greater del11and for literature, helps, and
general in for111ation than ever before.

Truly this awakening of the Inind toward

n1issions nleans lnuch, for to do intelli

gently we 111USt kno7.CJ."-Tel111essee Con
ference Bulletin.

The President's Place in the Mis-
oJ'

sionary Society.

MRS. E. W. KIMBLE, GORMAN, TEX.

The spirit and growth of a society
depend upon the President. rIer per
sonality is reflected in the nlenlbers.
Not that she is nlore capable than they,
but that they have unconsciously fallen
into the habit of letting her take the lead.
A narrow, prejudiced, incapable, or in
active President is a dead weight which
the society has to carry and which virtu
ally stagnates it. Even the n105t zealol1s
Inelnbers lose heart when the President
giv~s no till1e or energy to the work. A
capable, active, vigorous, and ingeniol1s
President is an inspiration and a constant
sti11111111s to renewed effort. The ll1enl-

[ 1
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bers eagerly fall into line, fired by her

zeal and deternlination.

She will not succeed if she allows her

interest to ebb and flow. If she would
. I

11lake the Inost of the society's work, she

should not allow herself to forget its

activities and needs as soon as the ll1eet

ing of the society is over. A la'rge part

of her time and thought Inust be given

to it between the tilnes for the regular

l11eetings.

Her greatest influence "vith the 111en1
bers will be in the personal touch. This

is where the President's personality con1es

in. If her personality is not by nature

pleasing, she can make it so by strong

determination and by the grace of God.

In conclusion, the President should be

faithful, prOtnpt, active, congenial, pro
gressive, and deeply religious. She is

the leader and guide and shepherd of the
flock.

CONFIDENCES : TALKS WITH A YOUNG GIRL

CJNCERNING HERSELF. By Edith B. Lowry,

:M.D. NeatIy bound in cloth. Price, post

paid, 55 cents. Forbes & Company, 443

S~uth Dearborn Street, Chicago.

f\ book explaining the origin and de-...
velopn1ent of life in language intelligible

to young girls. The author has very

delicately and adequately treated this in1

portant stlbject. The future health and
happiness of every girl, \vhen approach
ing adolescence, depend upon an intelli
gent presentation of the vital life proc
esses, and this book \vill be an invaluable
aiel to parents and teachers in giving this
instruction. It con1bines l11ec1ical knowl
edge. sinlplici ty, an(~ the utnlost delicacy
of presentation.

TRUTHS: TALKS WITH A Boy CONCERNING
HIMSELF. By E. B. Lowry, M.D. Neatly
bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, 55 cents.
Forbes & Company, 443' South Dearborn
Street, Chicago.

This is a book containing the simple
truths of life c1evelop111ent and sex which
should be given to every boy approaching
l11anhoocl. His future welfare demands
it. Parents, teachers, and physicians will
find it a needed and helpful book of in
estimable value.

FALSE TVrODESTY THAT PROTECTS VICE BY IG
NORANCE. By Edith B. Lowry, :M.D. Neat
ly bonnd in cloth. Price, postpaid, 55 cents.
Forbes & Company, 443 South Dearborn
Street, Chicago.

\iVhen the appalling extent of the ~(white

slave traffic" was shown by the campaign
of publicity, teachers, 111inisters, club
\vomen, and educators generrtl1y began to
look for a ren1edy. The 1110St potent
relnedy lies in a knowledge of the situ
ation. This book has for its purpose to
bring these facts to the attention of the
parents, to show then1 the necessity of
early and proper instruction· of their chil
dren in matters pertaining to sex.

THE CHALLENGE. By Harold Begbie. George
H. Doran Company.

Laura Thornton, the heroine of l\llr.
I-Iarold Begbie's novel, "The Challenge,"
is a new character in fiction that will
probably stir up nluch discussion of the
l1larriage problenl. She is not at all a new
wonlan-there are tens of thousands just
like her - good, thoughtful, somewhat
old-fashioned, perhaps, but she has the
courage to face and settle her problenls
in the right ,\vay. The story naturally
divides itself into two parts, the love af
fairs of the heroine before and after l11ar
riage. 1!fr. Begbie has clone a great serv
ice in t11aking a frank study of the court
~hip and n1ating problenl that is very in
teresting as a story and very encouraging
in its conclusions.
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I
TO THE PASTORS.

Reverc11d alld Dear Sir: The National
Child Labor Conlnlittee again invites the
Churches of .AJllerica to join in the ob

S~l~\~a'nce o~ a Child Labor Day.

, 9~lr report just issued shows better

c~lild Ia~or laws passed in thirty States
ihis year, and that the C0111111ission on
-I . ••.

Unifornl Laws of the A.l11erican Bar As-
'sociation has prepared and ll1ade public a

1110de1 child labor law to be used as a
standard of unifornlity in all States.
These notable gains indicate the wide
spread pllblic interest.

Despite these' gratifying results, our

~eports also show conditions still existing
~gainst which every Church ought to
issue it~ protest, especially against the
abuse of child labor in coal nlines, glass
factories, cotton 111i11s, cigar and cigarette
factories, oyster and sh rinlp canneries,
theaters, the night 111essenger service, and
in the sweat shops of nlany large cities.
If\!e call attention to the fact that there is
no .adequate law in New York City to
forbid el11ploynlent of children in thou
sands of tenement workshops.

In issuing this invitation-which has
the indorsell1ent of the Federated Council
of Churches, the l\1en and Religion For
ward }IoVe111ent, and a large advisory
conlnlittee of ~lergYll1en in New York
City-we desire to ll1ake three facts clear:

I .. \iVe are not asking you lor nloney.
Vl e need funds; but our chief desire is
to. bring the facts of child labor to public
atte1ition. \Ve offer ourselves as the
agent of the Churches in America to raise
a healthy protest against child labor and
to coordinate efforts that cannot be suc
cessfully carried 011 through isolated ac
tivity.

2. A public address or the considera
tion of the topic in Sabhath school. mid
week n1ecting-, or otherwise will1JC equally

acceptable.

3.. [\ post c.ard or letter asking for

pan1phlets or bulletins to· assist in the

preparation for this service will ll1eet

with pronlpt response. \Ve issued four

n1illion pages of pa111phlets last year, and

you are we1conle to sonle of this nlaterial

if you ask for it.

Anticipating YOllr cooperation' on be-:
half of "the least of these," I alll

Sincerely yours,

OWEN R. LOVEJOY,

GCllcral SNrctary.

TO THE PASTORS AND CHURCHES OF

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL.
. .

Dear Brethren: The Executive (0111-

lllittee of the Federal Council, at its an

llual ll1eeting in Pittsburg, Pa., Decelllber

r 3, 1.9 1 r, passed, by unanilllous vote, the

following resolution:

Rcso/i.'cd, That the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America, through its
Executive Committee, express its sympath~~

with the observance of the Sunday known as
Child Labo; Sllllday and authorize its Execll~

tive Secretary to cooperate with the National
Child Labor Committee to this end.

The call of the National Child Labor

COlll111ittee is therefore c0111111ended to

your earnest consideration ',vith the hope

that, either in the way they suggest or

by such other ll1ethod as 111ay COll1nlend

itself to your judgl11ent, the subject of

child labor 111ay be fully presented in all

its seriousness to the Christian nlen and

won1en of the nation.
'Very trul\' yours.

~ ." ..
CIL\R T.ES S. l\L'\CF:\RL'\ 1'\D.

SC(1-c'lar)' of Ihe Fc'dcrai COlll1r;/;

nrS1101' E. R. ITE?\DI~]X. D.D..
Prcsidell f,:

REV. E. n. S:\NFORD. D.D..
C(I rrcs!' (/11 dill g S c·( rt'! C1 ry.
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